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ADLAI STEVENSON 
i U .... s U.N. Bond Purchase 

Adlai: Worth $100 Million To Save U.N. 
WASHI GTON (UP}) - Fore

seeing a continuing military oper
ation in the Congo, U.N. Ambas· 
sador Adlai E . Stevenson told Con· 
gress Wednesday that even a $100 
million American gift to the United 
Nations would be "worth tbe cost 
many times over." 

He made the statement to the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, which is studying President 
Kennedy's proposal that this coun· 
try buy up to half of a proposed 
$200 million U.N. bond issues. 

The former Democratic presi· 

dential candidate warmly praised 
both Kennedy's proposal and the 
world body itself, which he called 
a long-term peace-keeping agency. 

Earlier, Senate Republican poli· 
cy chairman Bourke B. Hicken· 
looper, Iowa, said he felt Con· 
gress should require that any U.S. 
purchase of U.N. bonds should be 
matched dollar·for-<lollar by other 
countries. 

Slevenson said the United Na
tions faced its greatest challenge 
in the Congo, where its forces bave 
been used to seek settlement of the 

strife that new nation has under
gone. 

His remarks coincided with a 
Kennedy request for $25,616,000 to 
pay this country's share o( the U.N. 
Congolese operation. The President 
included the item in a proposed 
supplementary appropriation he 
sent Congress Wednesday. 

Stevenson said he could not pre· 
dict how soon full peace should be 
brought to the Congo. But he add
ed: .. ly guess is that troops will 
have to remain there in diminish
ing numbers lor some time to 
come." 

As for the bond proposal, he re
a ured Republicans by saying he 
saw no reason why a bond-buying 
member nation could not use year
ly repayments on the bonds to help 
deLray its general U.N. ass~sment. 

"If the United Nations had not 
been available to an wer the ap
peal of the new Congolese Govern
ment in 1960," Stevenson told the 
committee, "it seems certain that 
there would have been a direct con· 
frontation there between tbe great 
powers." 

"The Soviet Union had smuggled 

aircraIt and trucks and technicians 
inlo lhe Congo," Stevenson said, 
"in an attempt to turn the old 
Lumumba (former Premier Pa· 
trice Lumumba ) government to its 
purposes, but the U.N. prevented 
it from succeeding." 

"It begins to look as if the Con· 
golese Government, in partnership 
with the U.N., can begin to repair 
some o( the ravages o( the past 
two years and turn its attention to 
the great task o( building a viable 
nation." 

He said that if continuation of 
the United Nations were contrary 

to American Interests, "one cJol1at 
would be too much for us to speDd 
on it." But he said it has a diplo
matic importance to this country, 
"eVen in Its present imperfect 
form," aDd if it were Inst "1IIAII7 
times its cost in dollars would then 
have to be added to 0lU' de!enH 
arsenal." 

" I believe," Stevenson said, 
" that even if we bad to give the 
$100 million. instead of lending it, 
in order to help keep the organiza
tion alive and vigorous, it would be 
worth the cost many tim e • 
over ... " 

Stevenson was the second adJnln. 
istraUon official to appear on be
half of the bond proposal. Secre
tary of state Dean Rusk was the 
lead-oR witness Tuesday. 
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u.s. WilJ Resume 
Tests 'If Needed' 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - Presi
dent Kennedy said Wednesday he 
expected to decide "within the 
month" whether to resume nuclear 
tests in the atmosphere - and will 
not hesitate to give the go·ahead 
if it proves essential to U.S. se· 
curity. 

He also told his news conference 
there would be an announcement 
within 24 to 48 hours on whether 
Britain had agreed to let the 

, United States use Christmas Is
land in the Central Pacific for the 
American tests. 

Inform.d sources said shortly 
before the newl conference that 
Britain already had granted such 
permission. They ,Iso said the 
Un ited States had agreed to let 
Britain use U.S. facilities in Ne· 
Y.da to conduct underground 
atomic 1ests. 
The entire tone of the President's 

remarks strengthened the belief 
that he is about I·eady to announce 
a resumption of U.S. atmospheric 
tests. They probahly would get 
underway no later than April be· 
cause of weather conditions in the 
Central Pacific in May and June. 

The President said he would in
form the American people in de· 
tail U he decides to resume tests. 

''W. are making necessary 
pr.parations for testing," he 
Hid, ''Hcause of the wholly new 
sltu.tlon created by the secretly 
prepared .nd massiye series of 
40 to 50 tests conducted by the 
SoYlet Union last fall while actiye 
.fforts for a test·ben agreement 
war. .till going forward," 
The President said the gravity 

of the situation stemmed from the 
fact that Russia might again be 
making secret preparations for an-

PRESIDENT KENNEDY 
To Decide 'Within the Month' 

other series of tests and this could 
go on in cycles for years. 

Among the important questions 
involved, he said, is development 
of the Nike·Zeus anti·missile mis· 
sle, a weapon that would be equip
ped with an atomic warhead. A 
N ike-Zeus is schcduled to be test
ed against an Atlas rocket next 
summer and could be equipped 
with a nuclear warhead if the 
President so decided. 

The United . States started pre
paring for atmospheric tests before 
the President and British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan agreed 
at Bermuda last December that 
such preparations were necessary 
because of Russia's extensive test 
series last year. 

116 Dead, 63 Missing 
In German Mine Blast 

SAARBRUECKEN, Germany IA'I 
- A roaring blast ripped through 
a big coal mine Wednesday, cav· 
ing in galleries and hurling bodies 
through tunnels 1,800 feet below 
ground. Authorities said Thursday 
116 or more miners were killed 
and 63 still are missing in one 
of Germany's worst mine disasters. 

"Prospects are dim that any of 
the missing men will be recovered 
alive," said Carl Hugo, chief of 
the Saarbruecken Mining Board. 

Hugo reported that most of the 
85 miners injured in the hlast were 
brought to the surface in critical 
condition. 

The dis.ster occurred at 7: 55 
.,m. when II mass of firedamp -
a deadly gas that sometimes 
forms in coal mines - exploded 
in the Lulsenthal Mine at nearby 
Voelkling.n. 
The mine frequently has won 

awards as one of Germany's saf· 
est, although 200,000 cubic meters 
of dangerous methane gas are 
pumped from it daily. 

Survivors said a lOO·yard-long 
sheet of flame in the main shaft 
shot from the second to the fourth 
level, touching off a tremendous 
explosion. ' 

Many of the d.ad were killed 
outright by flames, by shock 
wa'l's which crushed their lung. 
or'l hurled them again.. tunnel 
waUl, and by f.lling timb.rs 
• nd c·.ilings. 
Pllnic .. seized about 50 miners 

Who were about to descend the 
shaft and they fled . They retul'Oed 
later and joined the rescuers -
who were augmented by U.S. 
Army ambulances and helicopters 
and a medical team from the near
by 888th Medical Corps. 

A nationwide call went out for 
blood to help survivors with burns. 
The U.S. Army rushed in supplies 
of blood and plasma. 

Hundred. of .tores and pia". 
of ent.rtainment In the Sa.r 
1NI.ln - We .. Germ.ny'. largest 
coal .nd .t"1 region nellt to the 
Ruh, - closed their doors •• 
.n'lleu. families of the mining 
"thered .t the pit head. 
Among the 480 miners scheduled 

\0 be at work. at the time or the 

blast were many young men on the 
fourth level learning the mining 
trade. 

Still wall.d up in a collapsed 
gallery of the mine are some of 
the bodl" of 30 miners killed In 
the last dl.a",,, there In 1941. 
The worst mining disaster in re

cent German history was at Ka
men in the Rubr in 1946 when 402 
men lost their lives. 

Fires were put out by midmorn
ing while a steady stream of res· 
cue teams of five men each, in 
white suits and oxygen tanks, 
went in to bring out men from the 
galleries above and below the hard
hit fourth level. Rescuers could 
remain only a short time. 

Most of the miners on those 
levels escaped serious' injury. 

Tell Mr. K/s 
Hiding ' Place; 
End Rumors 

MOSCOW (uPIl - The where
abouts of Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev was disclosed Wednes· 
day for the lirst time in nearly a 
month, one day after the Foreign 
Ministry dismissed rumors of an 
attempt on his life as "humbug." 

Tass, the official Soviet new s 
agency, said Khrushchev met with 
the Brazilian charge d' aI(ai. es in 
Soehl, the Black Sea resort where 
he often vacations. 

The brief Tass dispatch was the 
first official statement on Khrush· 
chev's whereabouts since Jan. 12, 

The rumors of an assassination 
attempt bad been circulating in 
some quarters in M 0 S cow for 
weeks. 

The Italian Communist Par t y 
newspaper L'Unita published a 
front page story from its Moscow 
correspondent Tuesday, reporting 
that "according to rumors circu· 
lating among Western correspon
dents in Moscow, there has been 
an attempt on Khrushchev's life 
in the last few days, lortunatel,v 
without COIIII8quenceS," ' 

Kennedy Ba'cks McNamara 
• • .. to 

In Censo~ship Invest,ig'at.ion " 

By FRAN SMITH 

Staff Writer 

Iowa City's "Pause for Peace" waS termed successful by 
two of its innovators, Larry Barrett and Michael Fine. 

Barrett, WSUI program director, said he saw considerablel 
evidence of student participation in the movement. Macbride 
Auditorium was nearly filled as 
students listened to lecturers David 
Stanley (R·Muscatine) and Dr. 
Gel/rge Forell, professor of reo 
ligJon, at the 53·minute meeting 
there Wednesday at 10 a.m. 

Most of the stud.nts would 
haye b.en th.... for claues any· 
way, but Barr," reported fayor· 
a b I. stud.nt reaction to the 
.peakers who ta Iked about to
day's world situ.tion. 
Over 2,000 persons paid a dime 

to have their signatures added to 
the telegram sen t to President 
Kennedy endorsing his pledge to 
"break the logjam on nuclear dis· 
armament." About 1,200 of the sig· 
natures were collected during the 
closing hours of the campaign Wed· 
nesday. 

The telegram's text which was 
posted on the Peace Booth in down
town Iowa City reads ; 

"We wish to reinforce your State 
of the Union commitment - 'to 
break the logjam on disarmament 
and nuclear tests' - and pledge 
our full support to bold and imagin
ative initiatives toward that end . 
It Js our belief that our commu· 
nity demonstration today will elicit 
similar responses throughout the 
nation and give voice to millions 
whose future lies only in a world 
of peace." 

Dr. Howard Latour."e, profes. 
sor of radiology, took ,n album of 
all preis clippings, tetters and 
tel.grams ... ceiyed about the 
"Pause for P.ace" idea to Wash· 
ington. ,a.rr." ,aid he had con
tacted Representative Fred Sch
w.ngel (R·1st District) and w,s 
"reasonably sur en Latourette 
would personally present the al
bum to Kenn.dy .ometime today. 
Fine, a bookstore proprietor who 

originated the Pause for Peace 
idea, said, "we are more than on 
the threshold of national coverage 
and that's what we were working 
for. " 

Barrett reported that Iowa City's 
unique plan was covered by the 
Associated Press and United Press 
International wire services and 
CBS radio and television news. 

Fin. said the Idea would , not 
be dropped now th.t the actual 
"Pause for P.a,," I. oy.r. "We 
are all w.ltlng for an acknow· 
l.dgement from President K.n· 
nedy before we make .ny fur
th.r plan.," he wid. 
"Community reaction to the plan 

is tougher to measure," Barrett 
said. However, he added, he re
ceived many comments and com
pliments on Wednesday's special 
WSUI prolram. 

sion. "Our choice is world law 
or world peace, and the time is 
running out," he expl.ined. 
Stanley urged the audience to 

write to their congressmen and the 
President. "A few lelters can 
change the course of history," he 
said. 

Stanley said the U.N. must have 
the authority to enforce any dis
armament agreement. He also sug
gested a world police anq. world 
court system. "Peace cannot be 
based on trust or promises," he 
said. 

Dr. Forell, who preceeded Stan
ley on the program, said that 
people behind the Iron Curtain 
want peace as badly as Americans 
do. The Lutheran minister recent· 
Iy returned from a two·week trip 
behind the Iron Curtain. 

"The problem of peace is to find 
ways of turning the obvious desire 
for it into political action - to turn 
thoughts and words into deeds," he 
said. 

... 

~e/egram for Peace 

'Harassment' 
Would Recommend Use 
Of Executive Privilege 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

President Kennedy Wednesday 
strongly defended Defense Sec
retary Robert S. McNamara in 
his refusal to Identify Pentagon re
viewers who made specifiC changes 
in military speeches on Commu· 
nlsm. 

Kennedy said he and McNamara 
were agreed that the censors 
should not be subjected to what he 
called "harassment" simply be· 
cause they were carrying out Ad
ministration orders. 

Th. Chi. Executive th ... w hll 
support to McN.mar ... the de· 
fense chief he.ded lido • show. 
clown Thursday with a Sena .. 
• r m e d service. subcommi .... 
over public testimony the hw •• ti· 
g.tlng gl'Oup ... ks from the Po", 
t8llon c...-s. 
The subconrurndttee recalled a 

Pentagon witness who previously 
refused to testify about changes 
made in a speech by Lt. Gen. Ar
thur G. Trudeau, Army research 
chief. The witness, Lillis D. Law. 
rence, reviewed the T r u de aD 
speech. 

The President told his news con· 
Displaying a portion of the signature lill on the Barre", WSUI program dl ... ctor. B.rre" is on. of ference that he would recommend 
"Pause for Peace" telegram sent to President Iowa City's original peace movement _rk.rs. if necessary that McNamara in. 
Kennedy Wednesday are E. P. Knappen, manager The telegram contained over 2,000 slgn.tu,e.. voke executive privilege to prevent 
of the Iowa City Western Union oHlco, .nd Larry -Photos by L.rry Rapoport interrogation of the censors by the 

------------------------- subcommittee. McNamara has said 

Kennedy Seeks Corporation 
For Global Communications 

he was loathe to take su<:h action. 
Shortly after the ..... confer

.nce, cllalnMn John C, St.nnI. 
(D·Mln.) I.sued • short .t .... 
ment •• MrtllIII tNt the COIl" .... 
tation with LewNnCe will .. 
..... d a. Icheduled, H. IMde ... 
r ...... nce to Ke.-cly's comment 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Kennedy said Wednesday that glob~ 
al communication by satellite has 
become technically feasible - and 
that private enterprise should take 
charge. 

Kennedy asked Congress to char· 
ter a communications satellite cor· 
poration to build and operate satel· 
lites and associated ground sta· 
tions for the relay of messages to 
any part of the world. 

Emphesizing th.t this "will not 
b •• n ag.ncy or establishment of 
the United States GoYernment," 
Kenn.dy acknowledged th.t by 
its nature It would be a Govern. 
ment-created monopoly. 
Legislation proposed by Kennedy 

would provide that the incorpor· 
ators be designated by the Presi· 
dent . 

They would arrange (or an in
itial stock offering and file arti
cles of incorporation wbich there· 
after could he amended only with 
the approval of the President. 

The corpor.tion would iss ... up 
to a million 'h .... s of class A 
.tock BY.ilabl. at $1,000 a ........ 
No person could own more ttw.n 
15 per cent of the authorized 
stock or 25 per cent of the out· 
.tandln, clasl A stock. 

years before tbe venture would he- on "h.ra .. ment." 
come profitable. The President hacked up Me-

Th. corporation also would Is· Namara when he was asked wbeth· 
.u. up to 10,000 sha .... of cl... er he supported the secretary ill 
B stock, In amounts and prlc.. refusing to identify reviewers who 
to be det.nnined later. CI .. B made specifiC changes in speeches. 
shar.s could be owned only by Kennedy opened hiI reply by say. 
communications companle •• ,.. ing that McNamara had made , 
proved by the Federal Communi· available to the committee "every 
cations Comml.sion. speech that was given and he hu 
Class B stock would not carry made available all of the changes, 

voting rights or pay dividends. The in each speech, which wo suggest
amount of the investment, however, ed by the 14 or 15 reviewers." 
would be included in the rate base He .dded tfwtt two thl,. of the 
of the individual companies (or ... vlewen a... mlllta,., ........ 
their other international communi· "most of whom heve Mel ells
cations services, thus making pos- tilllluished mlllt.,., reconk." 
sible lower service fees. Furthermore, K8IlDedy conUau. 

The proposed corporation !ouId: ed, McNamara baa "made avan. 
1. Acquire, own and manage able the names of all of the review. 

satellites , ground terminals and ers and he baa told the committee 
other facilities needed to operate that be will make all of the review. 
a space communications system era aVailable." 
linked with conventional commu. "What he bas not done. and wbat 
nicaUons . he, in my opinion, should. not do. 

2. Provide the space channels of is attempt to subjeet each of t¥M 
communication for hire to auth- men to • 10lIl InterropUon 81 to, 
orized users, including the U.S. pe.rsoDal1y, the re8IODI which theJ 
Government. ought have taken on this or tW r----------_ word,'1 the PresldlJlt said. ' 

Dolla'r Days 
• In 

"I don't think that ¥r, McN~, .I 
ra or I. however, can ""'·tcJ . ..... 
baraamelit of IndJvlduala who .,., 
only carrying out the polIclea die. _ 
tatoo by their IIUPeriors." . 

Many churches in the community 
were open during the 53·minute 
"Pause for Peace," one minute lor 
each million dollars in the defense 
budget. However most churches 
were sparsely attended, according 
to ministers. 

During the M.cbrlde meeting, 
St... Rep ... sentatlve Stanl.y 
.ald the United N.tlon. mu.t be 
str.ngthened and gi"'" enougll 
po_r .. ..., Communist ."r ... 

53 Minutes 

The class A stock would he el
igible (or dividends. Since a com
mercial sateUite system would cost 
$100 million to $500 million .or more 
- depending upon the type re
quired - the initial outlay will be 
extremely great and ell!'llinis may 
be Blow in comilli. 

Iowa City 
Today 
Friday 

Saturdoy 

The President then was 'ulre4 
whether be would recommeod tW 
McNamara Invoke the riIbt of 
executive privil8le - the pr0ce
dure under which the EllllcutiYe 
Department hJJtorJoaIlJ ball Wlth
held certain lnIormatJoD frIIm ·eaa. ' Th. "P.use for Pe"e" moyem.nt re"lved support from m.ny 

Iowa City busin.ssmen .nd cltiz.n •. Tila IOWa The.".', m.",,," 
announce. the observllllce. 

/ 

One expert said it might be 10 

ereu· 
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This Astronaut Kick 
Can Get Out of Hand 

In an editorial cartoon printed near the end of Jan
uary, Frank Miller of The Des Moines Register depicted 
a scen the morning astronaut John Glenn was scheduled 
to orbit the earth. 

Miller hawed a family gathered around the tel vi ion 
set with One member stating: "If Walter has told us once, 
he ha tola us 25 times this morning' hat the cherry picker 
is for." 

The dilemma of that television viewer was the am 
that has faced Am ricans throughout the nation ever since 
the astronaut boom bit the United States. American press 
and television have made a strong seLiing point out of the 
fact that tJ1C United States space trials and tests are present
ed for all- to ~ee, , hile in RllSsia, "cen orship and silence" 
prevail oT! a l1 te ts. 

Inde d,.we have only the Ru iuns, word that their 
historic fligkt5 were ever made, while we AmerIcans can 

proudly tate that every move of a tronauts Shepard and 
Grissom were duly recorded. Record d, too, on tclevi ion 

and film 'er the earlier flops of the first attempts to 
munch America's answer to Sputnik. 

To hav uch freedom of pre s is indeed a great thing 
- and as has been pointed out, all the world does J..-now 
whether ollr fljghts are sucre sflll or wh th r they fail. 

But this factor , whilc it i Indced important for free

world pn)pol1('nts to point out. n also be abused to the 
point that' some people might actually prefer the Russian 
sy t m -' in this particular instance - to our own. 

Thc most apparent examples and recent violations of 
tlle eh n for information on space happenings that eomes 
to Ollf mipd is the over-abundance of publicity on the a tro
naut John Glenn nd hi trials anq tribulations. 

To begin ith, portraits of tll astronaut himself have 
be n so pll' nliful that any American who can afford a 
newspap r or who has the energy to flip on a t I vision 
dial must now lnow all about Glenn, his family, friends, 
and cvon' what kind of toothpaste he us s. 

Th n wspapers and televiSion, we think are laboring 
\1Dd r a fnl assumption that if ther is no news on th 
astronauts th public expects them to find some - hence 
th mun)' stories with no real significam:e or ev n r ,hllive 
importance to th real ~ubject at hand - America's first 
crack at orbiting a m.ln around the earth. 

If newspapers are to be blamed for "over-portraiting" 
the a . tronauts, th n radio and television have to take the 
blnm for the bulk of the nonsense in "at the scene" 
covcraga. 

Th .morning Glenn was scheduled to "take off", CBS
TV tationcd m n at GI nn's house, Glenn's parcnt's house, 

ape 'anllveraJ, the \Vhit ' House, the Senate Chamber, on 
ships at sea, and - not last on its list - at Grand entral 
Station in w York. During the lull period (T-minus-45-
and-holding) when Glenn sat idly in the space capsule 
wailing lor the clouds to clear, CBS commentator Douglas 
Edwards informed a nationwide vi wing audience nod 
ring-mastel" Walter ronkile that it "is cloudy in New York 
now, \v Iter." 

That bit of information undoubtedly played an im
portant patt in tl)e call-off' d cision of th officials llt 

the apel 
Furth r "fill" time was p nt vi wing the gymna ium 

at the colleg Glenn attended where people were slowly 
gathering to watch his flight. Unfortunately the gymnasium 
was rather empty when the cnmeras were trained there. 

NBC wa not without nonsense either. It had appar
ently planned to show some astronaut space equipment 
while Glenn was "up in the air." When the astronaut fail d 
to go, a commentator spent a good 20 minutes eX'Plaining 
how something would have operated had Glenn gone up. 
That wa after the flight was called off! 

Finally, viewers were faced with an unending amount 
01 picture, projections, pos ibililies and piCHe about the 
entire procedure at the Cape. 

It seems to us that all this is extremely unnecessary. 
To be sure, the information - when it is fre h and has not 
be n r peated a dozen tim 5 - is of much interest and 
carrics a great educational value. To be sure, it is wonder
Eul to have on-the-spot coverage of an event as imparL'lOt 
in our space history as this one is. And to be ure, press 
coverag is ind d a necessary part of our system of demo
cracy and the right of pcople to know what is going on. 

We beli ve, however, that such coverage can be car
ried to the point that it becomes completely ridiculous. 
We too are glad to know how the cherry picker works, 
but we would rather not hear aboul it 25 times. And when 
the main problem concerns a space shot at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., we really don't givc a hoot about the weather in New 
York. 

W don't think pres and televi ion should ither. 
-Phil Currie 
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Medical Care Fight Shows . , 

'One of JFK's Chief Traits 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

The growing Republican con
cern about medical care for the 
aged is the most interesting poU
tical development oC the new Con
gressional session. It proves that 
President Kennedy has a strong 
instinct for old-fashioned gut
politics. 

Last year, the President's bill 
to provide medical care for older 
people under the 
Soc i a I Secur
ity system was 
blocked in the 
House with the 
greatest e a s e. 
This year, the 
session opened 
with a seemiqgly . 
solid majority in " 
thE: House Ways .,< 
and Means Com-
mittee still op- ALSOP 
posed to the bill . Thus there 
seemed to be little chance to get 
a record vote, which was the 
minimum goal set by the Presi
dent. 

But the situation in the House 
by no means renected the situa
tion in the country, as described 
by proCessional opinion testers. 
The President's poller, Lou Har
ris, has consistently reported 
strong and growing national sup
port for the medical care bill. 

THE LAST TEST by Harris is 
said to have shown no less than 
70 per cent of the electorate in 
favor of this measure, which is 
important. of course. not only to 
older people, but also to young 
and middle-aged people who have 
to help older relatives with their 
medical bills. The inquiring Dr. 
Gallup has also found strong pop
ular backing for the medical care 
bill. If the pollers are right, in 
short, this is the kind of pork 
chop issue on which voters are 
gained and lost. 

The growing conviction that 
medical care is ju t such an is
sue is the source of the Repub
licans' growing concern. State 
and local Republican I e a d e r s 
have been queried by the staff of 
the Republican National Commit
tee; and their answers have made 
pretty glum reading for the par
ty's Congressional leaders. Thcy 
have said, in effect, that the 
medical care issue now threatens 
to cost the party seats in the 
House next November. 

THE FINE IRISH hand o[ the 
While House may be discerned, 
meanwhile, in the rather effective 
effort to stir up even more wide
spread feeling about medical 
care for the aged. After the White 
House conference on old people's 
problems late la t summer, a 
new organization was formed for 
this purpose, with the wonderful 
lille of the National Committee 
of Senior Cjtizens for Healtb 
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Care Through Social Security. 
Dr. Blue Carstenson, who or

ganized the White House confer
ence, resigned from the Health, 
Education, and Welfare Depart
ment to serve as Chief Staff Of
ficer of the National Committee 
of Senior Citizens. Former Rep. 
Aime Forand, original sponsor of 
the medical care bill, became 
head o[ the committee. By no 
coincidence at all, the committee 
is now organizing vociferous ral
lies of senior citizcns ilL the home 
districts oC members of Congress 
whose votes really matter, on 
the Ways and Means Committee, 
for example. 

This ' pressurc, plus the general 
Republican concern a Ire a d y 
noted, may well end by produc
ing a result wltich formerly 
seemed ~uite I)ut of the question 
- one or two vital Republican 
\'otes flthe medical care bill on 
the Wa and Means Committee. 

HOUS REPUBLICAN Leader 
Charles iHalleck hopes to win the 
next Congressional election on the 
Goldwater line. Allhough worry 
is spreading among his col
leagues, Halleck can be expected 
to do his best to prevent any 
change oC position by the Repub
lican Ways and Means Commit
tee members. But it now appears 
possible that he will fail. In tbis 
case the bill will be reported by 
the Committee, and the Presi
dent will get the record vote he 
wants. 

H 'fe Committee still refuses 

to report the bill , moreover, the 
White House has other weapons 
in its armory. The most remark
able, and the one most likely to 
be used. is a scheme for a dis
charge pelition supported by the 
President in person. 

If this scheme is adopted, a 
petition to get the bill out of com
mittee will be presented to the 
House with maximum publicity. 
The President himself will then 
take to the air, to lell the nation
al television audie~e to urge 
Congress to get to work on medi
cal care for the aged. And signa
tures for the petition will there
after be publicly sought by Sec
retary of Health, Education, and 
Welfare Abraham Ribicoff. 

NOTHING IS trickicr and more 
unrewording than the use oC a 
discharge petition, if the normal 
practice is followed. But this is a 
different kind of use. The aim is 
to make the discharge petition a 
substitute for a record vote. If 
the scheme works, those who re
Cuse to sign the petition will be 
in danger of aUack by their elec
tion opponents, as proven, noto
rious enemies of the old folks. 

I n short, the medical care light 
seems likely to provide a major 
demonstration DC one of the Pres
ident's chief traits as a politician. 
This is his habit of going all the 
way, whenever he thinks he is 
onto a good thing. 

Copyrl6ht 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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AMATIUR RADIO CLUB will meet 
at 7 p.m., Feb. 13j In 108 Electrical 
Engineering BuUaln,. The agenda 
Indulles election 01 second semester 
olflcers. All member. are urged to 
attend. 

ART GUILD FILM SERIES tickets 
wlU go on sale Monday In the cor· 
rldor of the Fine Arts Bulldln,. 
Tickets {or the spring semester (she 
shows) seU for '2.75. Mall orders for 
the tickets are now being accepted. 
They should be sent to the Art 
Guild, c/o Fine Art. BuUdlng, 

''THE CHRISTIAN RESPONSI-
BILITY In lhe Area of Race Rela· 
lions" will be lhe topic of a speech 
to be delivered at 6 pm., Feb. 11, 
In the Main Loun,e of the Wesley 
Foundation. The .peaker will be 
Robert Armstron, of Cedar Rapids, 
who has long been acllve In the 
strunle tor equal opportunities for 
Negroel. 

AN EXHIBITION of 011 paintings 
by Elizabeth Korn wlU open In the 
Music Room of the Wesley Founda· 
tlon Feb. 11. Jt wlU run through 
Feb. 28. 

UNIVIRIITY OR.ATOIIO CHOIUS 
auditions wUI be held {rom 9 a.m, to 
5 p.m. dally In leli Eastlawn Music 
Building for the remainder of the 
week. 

UNIVIRSITY LlIR.ARY HOURS: 
Monday throu,h Friday - 7:30 a,m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Desk Service: Monday through 
Thunaa'l - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fri· 
day - am. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m.; Saturday - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sunday - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Same a. regular 
desk service except for Friday, Sat· 
urday and Sunday, It Is also open 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

ZOOLOGY liMINAl wUl meet at 
4 p.m., Feb. 9, In 101 Zoology Build· 
in,. Dr. Robert F. Thorne, professor 
01 botany wtJI speak on "New 
Guinn, the La.t Blolo,lcal Fron· 
Uet." 

COO PEl AT' V' .AIYIIT
T'NG LlAGUI will be In lbe eIIar,e 
of lin. "ane BIgley untU Feb. 20. 
Call ' ·7314 tor a sitter. For Informa· 
tlon about league membership call 
Mrs. Stacy ProHltt at 8-3801. 

ALL STUDINTS WHO hue fUed 
papers with the BUllness and Indus
trial Placement Ortice for aprlnJ[ in· 
tervlew. abould atop at lbe Place
lI1ent Ott/ .. , 101 UnI"onlty Hall, .nd 
list their .. cond semester schedule 
01 courae •• 

IUMMII JOI OPININGI for well. 

qualltled Juniors In physics and math 
are now available at the Buslne •• 
and Industrial Placement OfOce. Any 
Interested Junior. should contact the 
Placement Ornee, 107 University 
Hall, (or further Informallon. 

READING IM'ROVIMINT CLAS· 
SIS for IncreaSing rates of read· 
Ing are scheduled to beilin Feb. 12. 
They will meet Monday lbrou,h 
Thursday unUJ Mar. 22. There w11l 
be four sections at the following 
times: 1:30, 2:30, 3:30 and 4:30 l.m. 
In terested persons are advise to 
enroll In the course durin, regutra. 
tlon at the Rhetoric table In the 
Field House or to sI,n the llat out· 
side 38 Old Armory 'rheatre beforo 
Feb. 12, Enrollment wlU be restrIcted 
to the first 28 perIODS signing up 
lor each section. Further InformA. 
tlon may be obtained at the Read· 
Ing Laboratory (x-2274) or In 3IE 
OAT. 

STUDENTS REGISTERID with the 
Educational Placement OUlce (C·l03 
East Hall) mould report Itoy chan,e 
of address and should record change. 
In schedules and other Icademlc data 
nece_ry to brin, lbelr credentWI 
up·ta-date for second ... mester. 

ENGLISH Oii'AilTMIN1 ,..111 con· 
tlnue Its series of bl·weeklY readln,. 
of poetry on alternate Fdday after· 
noons from 4:15 to 5 p.m. on the Sun 
Porch of the Iowa Memorial UnIon. 

TICKETS for UnlverBlty Tbeatre'. 
next ~roducUon, "Caucaalan Chalk 
Circle, go on sale Feb. 7 at the 
Tick., Reservatton Desk In the East 
Lobby ot the Iowa Memorial Unlon. 
The tlcket.. cost '1.25 for ,eneral 
public reserved .... ta, /lut are free 
to &Iudent. upon presentation 01 ID 
card •. The play will be IIresented on 
lbe nlghta ot Feb. 15-17 and 21-M. 

MIMIIIS OF TH. .AND AND 
ITUDINT TIIP COMMITTE I wlJl 
meet FrIday, Feb. " at 3:30 p.m. in 
th.e Board Roo.m of Old Capitol. 
Member. are a.ked to call Marie 
Smlth, Ext. 2786, If unable to attend. 

RlCIIIATIONAL IWIMMINO fOl 
all women .tudent. 18 held lIonday, 
Wedneod.1y. Thuraday and FrIda. 
from 4:15 to 5:15 P.IIL at tile w. 
men'l Gym ..... um. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOURI. 
Frld.y aDd Saturday - 7 • .IIL to 

addnlcht. 
The Gold hather Room 18 opel 

from 7 •. 18. to 11:15 p.m. on Sundar 
Ihrouth Thursclay ... and from 7 I.IIL 
to 11:45 p.m. on Elida)' and .. au-
~ caret,", 1.11 ,"0 frGIII lJ:ae 
•. 18. to 1 p.m. for lunch and from 
II p.m. to .:. p ... I. dtIIMr. He 
brealef •• are .. rvad and cllnJler 18 
oot .. rved 011 SaturcI.Q IIUl 8uadq • 

Adoula's-Aim 
Is To Shield 
New Nations 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

Premier Cyrille Adoula's visit 
to Washington this week came at 
one of the more opportune mo
ments in the whole span of the 
Congo's turbulent existence. 

It was opportuhe because at 
lhis point the shape of a stable 
Central Government is emerging, 
and the outlook for an end to the 
worst of the civil strife is in sight. 

Premier Adoula's conferences 
at the U. . and his talks with 
President Ken ned y, Secre
tary Rusk, and 
with officials of 
the World Bank 
this week could 
proceed wit h 
so m e chance 
o f accompLish- , 
i n g something 
toward h e I p
ing him guide , 
his fragile na
t ion along the 
hard road which 
still lies ahead. 

THE NEXT STAGE in the Con
go will undoubtedly have its dis
appointments. But when you com
pare the direction of events today 
with that of a year ago, there is 
reason to give the U.N. consider
able credit. 

Patrice Lumumba, the unstable 
pro - Communist firebrand under 
whose leadership the worst could 
happen and usually did. is no 
lonier on the scene. 

A Centro I Government, a p
proved by parliament, is extend
ing its influence throughout the 
Congo. 

PREMIER ADOULA has, at 
this point, successfully countered 
two secessionist movements -
that oC the pro-Belgium Tshombe 
of the Katanga province and that 
of the pro-Communist Antoine 
Gizenga 0 f Oriental province. 
Tshombe has accepted an agree
ment to work with the Central 
Government which, if faithfully 
carried out, is most promising. 

Adoula's handling of Gizenga 
showed the Premier at his best. 
He gave his Vice Premier enough 
leeway to bring about his own dis
crediting, and as a result the Cen
tral Government has freed itseU 
from a dangerous pro-Communist 
influence. 

In his first appearance at the 
U.N. last week Premier Adoula 
was moderate and tactful. 

EXPECTEDL Y he praised the 
U.N. for having acted success
fully to keep the Congo free. Un
expectedly he sought out Bel
gium's distinguished Vic e Pre
mier and Foreign Minister, Paul 
Henri Spaak. and together they 
laid the foundation for an im
proved retationship between the 
Congo and its ex-colonial ruler. 
This can well prove to be the 
biggest boon of all. This was the 
first time top leaders oC the two 
countries have had contact since 
striCe ripped the Congo apart in 
1960. It holds the prospect of a 
valuable new relationship for the 
future. 

While some aspects of the day
to-day operation of the U.N. in the 
Congo can be fairly criticized. in 
the perspective of all that has 
happened there it has carried for

Letters to the Editor 

Poem on Peace 
Below is a poem I have just 

~Titten as my contribution to 
Iowa City's observance of a 
Pause for Peace. The poem is 
dedicated to young people of the 
world who must make their way 
in the world as they find it. 

EACH IN HIS OWN HEART 

Thundering [or Peace 
1 pause 
To hurl more words 
Upon thc anvils 
Where I hear 
The' hammering of every evil in 

the world 
Except my own. 

Hammering for Peace 
I Corge 
My purpose to a shining sheath 
Of armor for my certitudes 
And gird myself 
For vanquishinll of every evil in 

the world 
Except my own. 

Vanquishi~ Cor Peace 
I drown 
In waler mixed with wine 
As graven images dissolve 
Releasing what I am 
There is no t hqndering of evil in 

the world 
Except my own. 

C. B. Opp.nheimer 
Professor of Russian 

Calls If 
Madness 

To the Editor: 
If the "Pause for Peace" mad

ness were to sweep the country 
temporarily, like measles, it 
would do lillie harm, but merely 
pass from one susceptible organ
ism to another, occasionally caus
ing some further impairment in 
the congenitally weak, and leav
ing most of us with solid immun
ity. Such is an end devoutly to be 
wished for this puerile proposal. 

It is inconceivable that people 
should fail to recognize this paci
fist ploy for what it is i.e., an
other "unilateral disarmament'" 
propaganda piece, thinly veiled. 
This "peace pause" fails to rec
ognize that the impetus for world 
disorder comes from a multitude 
of sources outside the U.S . ] n
stead, it insisls on treating our 
defense budget as an evil to be 
attacked in its own right. To the 
contrary, our defense posture is 
a thing of which to be proud. It 
shows that we ha ve learned the 
lessons of history, that peace 
reigns only where men arc will
ing to defend themselves. 

Bad Government is that which 
is weak, irresolute, and lacking 
in military and constabulary en
terprise. Good Government al
lows us to develop the amenities, 
to become learned and gentle and, 
unfortunately, to forget to what 
we owe our refinements. 

Some people who ought to know 
better appear to have forgotten 
these facts of survival and prog
ress. This is why such nonsense 
as we are now witnessing has 
germinated in Iowa City. The 
w~ole idea has no sound rationale. 
It is a form oC magical incanta
tion no more useful than the re-

cent inanities of the Indian as
trologers, but just as fanatically 
adhered to by its hardcore follow
ers. 

Everyone is [or peace. Every
one (especially SUI faculty mem
bers) ought also to be for clear 
thinking. "Pause for Peace" is 
holier-than-thou propaganda aim
ed at the wrong devil and can 
only give aid and comfort to our 
enemies, thereby deereasint the 
likelihood of real peace. 1 can
not help but agree with this 
Bierce verse; 

They're working by night and 
by day 

On ~heir problem, like mllles. 
H!I,ve mercy, O'Heaven, I 

pray, 
On their meddlesome souls. 

James H. ~an.om, M4 
225 Fairchild 

What Is 
P.E.'s Role? 

To t~e Editor: 
With one semester at SUI be

hind ml!, I should like to reflect 
on the two crosses most freshmen 
boys are required to bear. 

It seems strange that ROTC 
and P .E. are the only two courses 
Ilt sur that are forced to justify 
their existence by such means as 
lectures, evangelistic e x h 0 r
tations, and various mediocre 
pamphlets. 

ROTC is somewhat intelligible 
to be sure, although it loses much 
of its charm thl"ough being oom-. 
pulsory and through the fetish of 
its cadence-.counting young 0(

ficers for brightly shined buttons. 
However, what role P.E. can pos- , 
sibly play in a liberal education 
(despite catalogue quotations ad 
nauseum to the contrary) is, at 
best, a mystery not likely to be 
solved by inarticulate wander
ings into ancient Greek culture. 

The miasmal, dreary Fie I d 
House is certainly less than in· 
spiring for any kind of education. 
and The Organization's propen
sity for magnifying the most pi
cayune affairs into prodigious fes· 
ti vals of drudgery is also far from 
satisfying. 

The time utterly wasted taking 
written "skills" tests, efficiency 
and proficiency "test batteries," 
and so on, could surely be better 
spent - perhaps by taking a few 
college-level courses. 

It may even be that physical 
fitness is a desirable attribute, 
but even so one feels that it is 
presumPtuous to grade a student 
on the state of his health. Surely 
it is not unreasonable to insist 
that one's health, fitness, or de
sire to "participate in sports ac
tivities" during or after college 
should be strictly a matter of per
sonal choice. 

Perhaps, hopefully, this Univer. 
sity wilt one day gracefully retire 
Its "motor movement" program 
and go on to better things. I shall 
probably do a squat thrust to 
salute its passing. 

Leon~rd Kallio, Al 
14 Leam.r Court 

ON HER TOES 

ward a riskful and difficult task. -------------

NASHVILLE UI'I - An interna
tional ballet star has admitted 
with unprofessional frank ness 
what the non-dancer has believed 
all albng; toe dancing can be hard 
on the toes. 

Under the nearly unanimous 
and repeated votes of the Gen
eral Assembly, the U.N. went into 
the Congo to secure the Central 
Government from external and 
internal threats. The U.N. did not 
create a united Congo; Belgium 
cl'eated the united Congo. The 
U.N.'s duty was to help retain 
the unity of a nation which was 
gi ven over to its care. 

The U.N. has not sought to im
pose any particular kind of fed-
eration upon the Congo. It has 
acted to prevent the Congo {rom 
being torn apart by force . . 

PREMIER ADOULA'S estimate 
of the U.N. role is !.hat "it enabled 
the Congo to keep its sovereignty 
and independence. If the U.N. had 
not acted, the Congo would pro
bably have been divided and oc
cupied by foreign powers." 

The reason the United States 
consistently backed the U.N. inter
vention was to avoid such a strife
torn Congo that Soviet and Am
erican forces would have inevit
ably been drawn into the vacuum. 

Thl:: purpose of the United 
Slates is not to carry the cold 
war to the new and fragile na
tions but to shield them from it. 
This is Premier Adoula's own ob
jective. This is why he was con
ferring with KeMedy in Wash
ington. not with Khrushchev in 
Moscow. 

Copyright 19$2: 
New York Herald Trlbune, Inc. 

Or So They Say 
Courage has been defined as 

the ability to look a saleswoman 
straight in the eye and tell her 
you'd like to see somethin, cheap
er. 

-W.E.H., 
Ma.- City GIobe-G ...... 

Generals are complaining that 
lhelr speeches are being edited. 
When they get a good sharp s«:n
tence of fine. literilture some
body on a des~ IOtnewhere blue
pencils the life out of It. This Is 
the onlr way ,in which generals 
and newspaper reporters re
serl!b~ eadt Gther. 

-Del Molnel R ...... ' 

Letters Policy 
R.act.r. ar. invited to express 
opinion. In I.Hers to the Edi
tor, All letters mu.t include 
h.ndwrIH.n Il,naturu a n eI 
Mel ....... , .houlcl be typewrlt
.. n .nd doubl. - .paced Ind 
lhoulcl not .xceed • maximum 
of 375 words. W. r.serv. the 
,I,ht ... hort.n leH.rs. 

"Dancing is not really a natural 
thing for the body but we have 
to make it look natural," said 
Toni Lander, blonde beauty who 
was born in Copenhagen, lives in 
Paris and dances with the Ameri
can Ballet Theater. 

The remedy, she said, is uni
versal: 

"We soak our feet. But ii we 
don't have time to worry with 
them, we just grin and bear It." 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLmN 

University Calendar 

FridlY, Feb_ , . 
8 a.m. to noon - Union Board 

Chess Championship - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

S.turday, Feb. 10 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Union Board 

C h e s s Championship - Iowa 
Memoria] Union. 

1 p.m. - Fencing, Michigan 
State and Wisconsin - Field 
HO\1se. 

2 p.m. - Gymnastics, Southern 
l11inois - Field House. 

7;30 p.m. - Basketball, Illinois 
- Field House. 

Sunday, Feb. 11 " 
1 to 11 p,m. - Union Board 

C h e s s Championship - Iowa 
. Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Farewell to Arms," - Macbride 
Audltorium. 

Menday, F.b. 12 
• p.m. - Humanities Society 

lecture, "Ireland, the Counter
Reformation and lhe Tuaor Can· 
quest," by Prof. R. Dudley Ed
wards of University College, Dub
Un - Old Capitol 

Monday, Feti. 12 
04 ;10 p.m. - Lecture, "Rc

search on the Common Cold," 
by Dr. David A. J . Tyrrell of 
Harvard Hospital, Salisbury. Eng
land - Medical Amphitheatre. 
I TIIe,leI.y, F.It. 1 ~ 

8 p.m. - SUI Sympliony Or
ehHtra Concert feahlrfng Wil
liam PreuciJ, \'iela - Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Wednesd.y, Feb. 14 
8 p,m. - University Concert Se

ries, William Warfield, baritone 
- IQwa Memorial Union. , 

Thursday, F.b. 15 

2 p,m. - Pocket Billiards Ex
hibition by Willie MosConi, na
tional billiards champion - IoWl 
Memp,rial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Pro d u c t i a 0, "The ,Caucasian , 
Chalk Circle" L University '11M!
~~ - , 

8 p.m. - Archaeoloi1cal Soo 
ciety Lecture, "Archaeology of 
the American Southwest," by 
PIal. Fraqk C. Hibqen of \he 
Universit1 df New, Mexico .:.. 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Pocket Billiards Ex
hibition by Willie Mosconl, na
tional billiard champion - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Friday, F.b. 16 
2 p.m. _ Pocket Billiards .Ex. , 

hibition by Willie Mosconi, na
tional billiards champion - Iowa 
Memorial ' Union . 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Pro d 11 C t ion, "The Caucasian 
Chalk CIrcle" - University The-
atre. ' 

8 p.m. - Music Lecture Reclt· 
aI, Rudolph Ganz - North Re
hearsal -Hall. 

8 p.\11. , - Pocket· Billiards Ex
' hihitltm by Willie Mosconl, ~. 
lion.al billiard ehamplGn .... loft 
MemertMooiWnion. 

I 
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·To Exhil:iif S Religio~s Paintin Guatemala 'Squelctles 
I Tiny Pro-Castro Revolt 

GIJATEMALA CITY (WI ) - excluded Cuba Jrom the American I ~~gJ~li 
Guatemala Wednesday smashed a family of nations . . • 

A group oC religious paintings 
will be exhibited in the music room 
of the Wesley Foundation beg,ill
ning Feb. 11 through Feb. 28, Bill 
friday. as ociate director oC Ole 
fouadati,oo l8iA )fedQuday, 

mends the exhibit by saying "the 
spectator become absorbed by th 
bold freedom of her painting. 
All of them are well expre ed ... 

•. rucifictlon," " ativity", " Feed· 
mg the Multitude," "High Altar," 
lnd one untilled painting. 

The free exhibit will be open 
from 9 a.m. til If p.m. MoDday 
through SWlday. The exhibit opens 

pocket-sized revolt which the Gov- Speaking to the United Nations I 
ernmenl blamed on supporters of . 
cubp's Fidel Castro. Casualttes General Assembly In N w York. I 
\lere light . Guatemalan ambassador Guiller-

A Government statement said mo Flores Avenado branded the 
one army o{ficer was killed and Castro Government "a threal to 
three others were wounded in peace in all the Americas." 
skirmishing with the rllbel band 
aro\ll1d Entre Rios, IS miles from 
Puerto Barrios, the country's prin. 
clpal seaport_ 

The .n.my force of .n .,tim.t. 
ed 50 men wu ,..ported to h.n 
""peel into tIw mountaina with 
,rm ••• iled from two ,mall gar· 
riailn ov,rrun in a IUI'1IriM at· 
t,dr, and the fII'OCHds from an 
,rmed robbery against. United 
Fruit Company branch offic. in 
Int.rior aanaMra. Th. amount 
,IoI,n wu not di.closed. 
The Government identified the 

revolt leader as ex.captain Marco 
Antonio Yong Sosa, an army offi· 
cer also involved in the Castro· 
backed abortive revolt movement 
of last Nov . 13. 

Pesch Asks 
For War on 
Traffic Deaths 

Carl Pesch, Iowa commIssIoner 
of publlc. safety, declared in Iowa 
City Wednesday that public pres· 
sure is not developing in Iowa to 
bring about adequate and needed 
imprQvepumts in traHic safety. 

Speaking at the Iowa Traffic 
The communique said the rebel School at SUI, Pesch said, " In my 

bD I1II: surp~ised and Qlsarmed the opinion the time ha come Cor the 
garrisons .In the Morale~ 81)4 Ban· people of lhis state to declare war 
"anera VIllages 125 mIles no~th. 011 traCCic injuries and deaLhs _ 
east of here Tuesday. P~rsulng ' to mobil ize our resources, man. 
troops from the Pu~rto BarriOS gar· power, and laws to secure needed 
rison caught up WIth the rebels at controls" 
Entre Rios. In a brief skirmish , . 
ll1ey captured two trucks and No matter how urgently safety 
weapons, and rescued Qne of the people may point out the direc· 
Bonsnera troopers captured by the lions, the rate oC progress in traC· 
rebels. fic safety will depend on the public 

Fore •• loyal to th. Gov.rnmant Cor motive power, Pesch told some 
.re In complete control of th, 65 highway patrolmen, police of· 
aitu.tion, th. .tat.mant .ald. licers and sheriff's officers at the 
H4IW.v.r, the Gov.rnment length. rive-day se sian. 
• nee! Its curlew h.r. by th,... Pesch said the state should lead 
hours, making it effec:tlv. at' thl' way jn traffic safety action, 
p.m. in stud of midnight a. in and t~at the first act to organize 
the paat. an expression of public will in reo 
President Miguel Ydigoras Fuen. go rd. to trarric safe.ty le.gislation is 

tas minimized the importance of to dlSpe!1 the fatalism mv.olved -
the attack. " This is merely Com. tht' .feehng t~at ~~e traffIC de~th 
munist reaction to our success at toll IS somethmg we have to live 
the foreign minister's conference with." 
at Punta Del Este," he said. The He underscored his contention 
conference, by a majority vote, that progress toward saving lives 

it I it U .. ++++++~ has been made by pointing out that 
if the ratio of deaths in 1935 to 

for convenience highway miles traveled had per. 
sisted, the death toll in lhe state 

use your Younkers last year would have been more 
than 1,6OQ. Actually, 632 persons 

CHARGE ACCOUNT died on lowa highways in 1961. 

for GIFT Shopping 

YOUNKERS 
fINE JEWELRY ~ . ~ 

+++++"'fH1 

"Our death and injury toll is 
tragic, and not Cor a moment is It 
to be considered good enough," 
he continued, "but the progress we 
have made should also be recog· 
nlzed as a promise that we can 
move even closer to a solution if 
we have the will and discipline LO 
do so." 

~STEWART~ 
SHOES "OTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

DOLLAR DAYS DOLLAR DAYS 

'O":!. FR' MEN 'H"~lT FR' 

) 

CLOSING OUT 
• • , 

250 
• 

PAIRS 

HOE 
DURING $ DAYS 

THURS· FRI· SAT 

SAVE AS MUCH 400;0 
f' AS 

ON 10M! STYLES 

o 
I 'r 'A NICE SELECTIO~ . OF 

SJoIQES 
ON SAL~ 

, 

Five oil paintings by Mrs. Eliza· 
beth KorR will be dlaplayed. The 
artist, who is associate proCessor 
and head 01 the undergr~uate art 
department at Drew U~iversity , 

Madison, . J. , is an exprealion-
1st. 

Her work bas heeD de$Uibed as 
". . . a dynamic 5eJWe oC volUllle, 
light and dark, and cnerIY." She 
describes the purpo e of ~er paint· 
ings as " ti¥l inward ellp~sion of 
her elf . . . something unveiling, 
that comes to liC . Forma appear 
jn splt,e of my . ntcntions. " 

Fri.day describes and recoO)' 

Not aU of Mrs. Korn's painling 
are .,t a religious nature. Included 
in the Wesley collection are the at 8 p.m . unday. 

-------------------------------
SHClALI Any - ~ . 
Suit, Dress or' Coat 'only • • 61c 

Witt! anottler lik. 5Uit, drHa, or c:oat at r..,lar price. 

MEN'S SHIRTS 20c ea. or 6 for $1 ' 
With a Dry C ....... 0nI0r 

This Week Only 

Je(:~e'J ; 

DO~~AR DAYS SPEEIAtS 
COATS • • • • 

VALUES TO 
$69.95 

A Helping Hand from Frank CARCOAT'S 
• SUITS 

• 
VALUES TO 

$35.95 

VAWES TO 
$59.95 

Briti.h actor Laurenc. Harvey, dripping wet aft· 
er a dip in Icy Central Park Lake in New York 
City, Is helped from the water by Frank Sinatra . 
The dip was all part of his role in "Tha Man-

churlan Candid."." Harvey play. a Kor.an War 
veteran. Sinatra is cut as an Army intelligenc. • • • • • 
officer. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Given Enthusiastic Welcome 
WOQLS - COTTONS - KNITS 

• Bobby Sips Sake In Japan DRESS 
KYOTO, Japan (uPIl - At· 

torney General Robert F. Kennedy 
WeciJ,lesday night capped a strenu· 
ous day of sightseeing and visiting 
in the cullural and industrial 
heartland oC Japan by sipping rice 
wine and swapping views with 
Japanese intellectuals in a modest 
public sake house. 

The energetic 36-year-old "rath
er of President Kennedy breezed 

through his busy schedule like a 
barn:torming politician running for 
election. Only a handful of Com· 
munist hecklers dampened gener· 
ally ent husiaslic welcomes in 
Osaka, Nara and Kyoto. 

Kennedy burned incense in a 
1.200·year-old temple, ate a 14 cent 
slice of whale meat at lunch with 
workers in a televiSIon factory, 
lectured to high school students, 

Argentina Plans Dip,lomatic 
Break with Castro Regime 

BUENOS AIRES (uPI> - In
formed sources said Wednesday 
Argentina will break diplomatic 
relations with Cuba, possibly with
in the next 48 hours, "for moral 
reasons." 

It was emphasized that any de· 
lay would be due to the need to 
find some country willing to repre· 
sent Argentina in Havana . Only 
seven of 20 hemisphere countries 
maintai n diplomatic relations with 
the Castro regime. 

Biggest stumbling block in the 
break is the presence oC 34 poli· 
tical reCugees in the Argentine 
Embassy in Havana, for whom 
the Cuban Government has denied 
safe conduct passes out or the 
country . The refugees include Car· 
dinal Manuel Arteaga, aged Ha· 
vana archbishop. He is regarded 
as an embassy "guest" and has 
been living in a small apartment 
within the embassy for the past 
year. 

A Government reiteration oC sup· 
port for Argentina 's abstentionist 
role in the Punta del Este con· 
ference is expected to accompany 
any official announcement on 
Cuba. The armed forces, respon
sible for tha pressure on thc Gov
ernment to break with Cuba, arc 
regaraed as iiKely to vIew Lht) 

statement as mOI'e a "race·saving" 
gesture by the Government than a 
declaration oC defiance. 

According to military sources. 
the Govcrnment also has agreed to 
remove, within a prudent time, 
Foreign Minister Miguel Angel 
Cal'cano and those aides accused 
by the armed Corces of responsi· 
bility for Argentina's "soft stand" 
at Punta del Este. 

Action of the military in boycot· 
ting a state function last night 
for visiting ex·king Leopold III oC 
Belgium. and his wife, was be
lieved to have spurred the Govern
ment on a speedy rupture with 
Cub. 

TOPCOATS ALL ~:ATHER 
COATS Y3 OF~ 

ONE GROUP - VALUES TO $45 

JACKETS Y3 OFF 

shook hands with giggling girls 
and patted the cheeks of babies. 

ONE & TWO PIECE STYL~S - ALL SIZES 

The dinner guests were treated 
10 anolher sample of Kennedy's 
version of the Japanese language. 
Kennedy had rEUld a peech oC 
greeting in badly m3ngled Japan· 
ese on his arrival in Tokyo Sunday. 

FUR ILEtiDS • MOHAIR • BUL,kYS 

Wed'nesday night, he surprised 
his hosts by singing lhe Waseda 
University student song from me· 
mary in a slighUy ofC·key Irish ten· 

or, assisled by his 
wife, Ethel, U.S. 
Ambassador Ed· 
wIll O. Reisch· 

, and other 
A mer i c 3D oW· 
cials. Ken ned y 
and his wife were 
vir·tuaHy mobbed 

SWEATERS .. $4·$7 ·$10 
Weal PANTS $6 -$8 · $10 

well·wishers at 
every stop 

ing the day. 
NEDY Screaming hi g h 

schooL students crushed around 
them on his first stop at a tech· 
nical school In Osaka. 

, , 

r 

, 
'Tareyt9n's Dual Filter I,. dua, IIGrtet cliVi, ... tl· 
says Lucius (Dead·eye) Claudia, crack marksman of the 
XVI Cohort catapult team. -'Peo.,., OOIM 11:8- ~eJQ .,ul 
far for Tareyton," says Dead·eye. "Vem, ~" ~ jij.ter 
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus. 'ThY a paCk and see 
why the whole gang in the cohort it forum." 

DVAL 
FILTER 
DOES IT! 

> , 

' . 

" 

, .. 

.' 
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Gambler Who Gave·. N.Y. , Iowa State Beats: 
) ~ .. ~, ,., . 

:~~~Sawkins Cash Pleads Guilty 
. , • 4 
• 
I~.. • By JUDY KLEMESRUD 

.1:., . S~lal to The Dally Iowan 
:. ... .NEW YORK, N.Y. - Joseph Hacken, a 42-year-old New 
' . "'York g;mbler, pleaded guilty Wednesday to charges of fixing 
,:. WlIC" basKetball games. 
. Hacken was released on $25.000 bail by Judge Joseph A. 

Sarafito of General Sessions Court. I 
Sentencing was set for March 14. 

He was indicted May 25, 1961. on 
18 counts. including a conspiracy 
,c~iLHe is tpe 27th man to plead 
~gujlty· ill the basketball fix scand· 
als. 

Hackett could receivo a ono to 
ton yur sentenco on HCh count, 
but ttio prDHCuIton moved for 
dismissal of 17 other counts In 
.... original Indictment .. alMt 
him. 
Twenty-one players in 13 colleges 

and universmes are alleged to 
have accepted bribes. 

A former SUI player, Connie 
Hawkins. was given $210 by Hack
en "to introduce him to other 
basketball players in the New 

poctocI to be a wlhloss for tho 
state If tho case had g_ to 
tri.l. 
Hawkins, currently with the Pitts

burgh Rens of the professional 
American Basketball League. is 
the league's leading scorer. 

Hacken has been charged with 
being involved in bribing or at
tempting to bribe players at SUI. 
New York University, St. Johns. 
Seton Hall, St. Bonaventure, Day
ton, Colorado University. Niagara 
and Bradley. 

,-----------------------.-.-------------------"J 
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Oriolesl Jim Gentile 
Gets Double Pay BO'ost 

Oklahoma, 72-66 
A IES (AP) - Iowa State 

fought back from a three-point 
halftime deficit to defeat Okla
homa 72-66 Wednesday night 
and take undisputed po session 
of third p lace in the Big Eight 
basketball race. 

The Cyclones suffered from cold 

E. Germany 
Wants Hockey 
Site Changed 

BERLIN (uPIl - The East Ger
man Ice Hockey Association wed- I 
nesday night demanded the world 
ice hockey championships be · 
shifted from the United Stales to 
a country which will allow its 
team to come in. 

The general secretary of the 
East German association. Jochen 
Gruenwald. said a personal inter

shooting in the first halC and the 
Sooners led by as much as eight 
points. The halftime score was 34-
31 Oklahoma. 

Led by Vinnie Brewer, ]\farv 
Straw and Bob Stoy. Iowa State 
quickly moved ahead in the sec
ond half. The Cyclones scored 11 
straight points a t one point to take 
a 50-40 margin and the closest tbe 
Sooners could gel after that was 
six points. 

Brewer scored 15 points . Straw 
14 and Bob Stoy 13 for Iowa State. 
Oklahoma's 5-9 guard Eddie Evans 
netted 15 and Warren Fouts 12 to 
lead the Sooners. 

Iowa State now has a 4-3 record 
in conference play and Oklahoma 
is 2-4. 

BREWER STRAW ._ ~ Yprk, area." 
.. ... Hswl'dJls, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 

'.., ~ said' fhl! payment was 'not to 
"shave points." He dropped out of 
scboDl -at SUI for scholastic rea
sons ilrt~ the New York District 
Atton.ey· sfarted investigating the 
Widespread scandals. 

He pleaded guilty to offering $1,-
500 to Raymond Paprocky a NYU 
player. to shave points in a game 
with Utah, Dec. 3, 1960, and pay
ing $1.000 to Henry Gunter. a Seton 
Hall player, to shave points in a 
game with Holy Cross, Feb. 12. 
1960. The deal with Paprocky did 
not go through and payment was 
not made. 

BALTIMORE, Md. (uPIl - Big 
Jim Gentile's home run feats may 
have been overshadowed last year 
by those of Roger Mari s and Mick-

ey Mantle, but the Baltimore Ori
oles rewarded him just the same 
Wednesday by doubling his pay for 
1962. 

On the basis of his 46 home runs. 
including a major league record
equalling five grand slam blasts, 
Gentile's salary was boosted to an 
estimated $29.000 in his new con
tract. His home run total ranked 
him third behind Maris (60 and 
Mantle (54). 

.. ~ view with U.S. State Department 
officials in West Berlin had been 
a faHure, and the association now 
was seeking in writing a confer
ence to settle the visa question. 

College 
Basketball 

Hawkins was implicated as an 
intermediary for Hacken's con
tKts, In' New York. Ho was ox-

Cases against two other defend
ants are still pending. They are 
Phillip M. La Courte, 36, Boston. 
and David Budin, 28. a former 
Brooklyn College player. 

I Ddn Newcombe, Once 
MVP, Quits Baseball 

• ~-:; dah b . COUER D'ALE E, I 0 (UPI) - Don Newcom e, once 
t· ,,·'1, ational League's most valuable player. will retire from 
',,_ baseball. 

N wcombe's decision was revealed in a letter to Bob 
f"'II""<'Ma~er. sports editor of the Coeur 

D-alene. Idaho. pre s and former 
public relations man for the Spok
ane Indians. 

....... ' )lewcombe pitched for the Indi
o , . oJ an~, a ' triple A farm club of the 

Los Angeles Dodgers last 
In.· a letter pub

Iishell in Maker's 
column Tuesday · 
Newcombe said. 

"I've lost 
desire to play 
more; so I 
willing to call it 
day." He s ai d. 
"No one but you 
(Ma ke r) 
that my leg 
me a great 
of trOUble. and I'm sure that 
SilenCe (Indians general manager 
S pen c e r Harris> and Buzzie 
(Dodger vice president E. J. 
Bavasf) gave me the job last year 
just because they are such great 
people and they happened to like 
me." 

• I 

INTRAMURAL 
BASKETBALL 

TONIGHT'S PLAYOFFS 
Heavywoight 

6:30-North. Phi Kappa Theta vs. 
Delta Upsilon; Varsity, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon vs. Sigma Nu. 

7:30-North Upper D vs. Lower 
D; South. Tudor vs. Lower A; 
Wesl. East Tower vs. West Tower. 

Lightweight 
8:30-North. Phi Kappa Alpha vs. 

Phi Epsilon Pi; South. Lambda 
Chi Alpha vs. Beta Theta Pi; Var
sity. Sigma Pi vs. Sigma Phi Ep
silon. 

9:30-North. Van De Zee vs. En
sign; Varsity, Fenton vs. Bordwell. 

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Heavyweight Playoffs 

Phi Alphl O.lt. 32, O. ,tl Slgml 
O.ltl 31 

Phi O. ltl Th. ta 41, PI KIp", Alph. 
21 

St. 'ndler 24, S ••• ho re 23 
lIa lrd 31 , Finton 2. 
P.I Omegl 60, Nu Slgml Nu 10 
l et I Thet l PI 34, Phi KI p", P.I 24 
lush 36, O'Connor 29 
Thatch. r 33, l ord well 24 

, NOTICE 
The "Session With Charles Laughton" previously 

scheduled for the Iowa Union on February 8th 

has been postponed. Tickets sold for the Febru-

. ary 8th date will be honored at the futu re date. 

Those who wish to obtain refunds may m; iI a 

· - self-addressed, stamped, envelope with the 

· . tickets to, or present tickets In person at, the 

· Events Office, Iowa Memorial Union. 

JIM GENTILE 
Salary Doubled 

Gentile. acquired from the Los 
Angeles Dodgers for $50.000 in the 
fall of 1959. broke 11 Baltlmore 
club hitting records during 1961. 
He batted .302 and drove in 141 
runs. The 6-4. 22O-pound first base
man also finished third behind 
Maris and Ma ntle in the voting for 
the American League most valu
ble player award. 

Billy Hitchcock. who has suc
ceeded Paul Richards as manager 
of the Orioles, has said that be will 
keep Gentile in the lineup nex:t 
season against left-handed as well 
as right-banded pitching. Richards 
often benched Gentile when oppos
ing leU-handers pitched. 

Sam Snead Gets Revenge; 
Beats Gals at Palm Beachr 

Illinois Ace 
Illinois forward·guard Bill Small is ono of the top scoring threats 
facing Iowa's Hawkeyes here Saturday night in a 7:30 p.m. game. 
The 6-2, 18S·pounder scored 29 points In illinois' 89-80 win over Min
nesota last Saturday • 

Alonzo Stagg May Go Home Soon 
STOCKTON, Calif. (UPO - also is sitting up in a chair. 

Amos Alonzo Stagg may be dis· "Mr. Stagg's condition is better 
charged from the hospital "within and there is a chance that he may 
a week." his physician said Wed- be out of the hospital within a 
nesday. week." said the physiCian who 
. Football's grand old man, anKi- asked that his name be Withheld. 
ous to get back to working around Dr. Paul stagg. son o[ the 99-
the yard after being confined in year-old coaching genius. added 
Dameron Hospital since last Satur- that his father "has been getting 
day because of an inflamed knee. along all right." PALM BEACH. Fla. <UPIl - hit a two iron four feet from the :::~==:....:::....:::.:--.:~ ____ -.:..:. _ _=_ ________ _ 

Slammin' Sammy Snead pulled cup and canned it [or a birdie. 
ahead on the final seven holes Snead was trapped and took a 
Wednesday to sprint to a five-shot 
victory over Mickey Wright and 13 bogey. , 
other top women go)[ pros and gain But on the next hole, the 168-
satisfaction for a defeat pinned on yard 12th, Snead hit a six iron six 
him here "a long. long year ago." feet from the pin and knocked it 

Snead, beaten with some of his in for a birdie while Miss Wright 
fellow male pros in this Royal Pon- missed the green and took a bogey 
clana Tournament last year by four. 

... ... .......... . 
DA.Y PRODUCTS 

Louise Suggs, shot a pair of one- Snead ran away [rom the girls 
under-par 53s Wednesday over the after that with a birdie on the 189-
Palm Beach go)[ course [or a 72· yard 16th, where he dropped an 
hole total of 211. That beat blonde eight-foot putt while Miss Wright 
Miss Wright by five shots. missed the green for another bog-

Snead, who saiel " this shows ;y~.:;:;:;~:;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;;~~~~;;~~;;~ how close women can play to 
men on a short course," was two 
shots in back of Ruth J .... n of 
Seattle starting tho final round 
and on. stroko In front of Miss 
Wright. 
But Miss Jessen. four under par 

with a 50 on the morning round, 
collapsed to an HoOver-par 65 on 
the finishing 18 holes for a 221 to
tal for the two days or playing. 

Miss Wright, who matched 
Snead's morning 53. finished with 
a 56 for 216. Marilyn Smith of 
Tequesta. Fla.. closed with a 54 
and 219 total for third place. Miss 
Jessen was fourth. 

The women split II pUI'M of $1,-
200 equally, giving each of .... 
14 a payoff of $300. Snead laugh-

, od harder than enr on his way 
to tho bank as ho rec:olncf a $2,· 
000 guar.ntu for his victory onr 
the 2,618-yard par-54 COUI'M. 
Miss Wright squared the score 

with Snead on the 205-yard 11th 
bole of the final round when she 

DOLLAR 
DAYS SAVINGSI 

14 ONLY 
MEN'S 

SWEATERS 
You'll Nonr Buy 

Bottor Quality 
for LOll. 

EACH 7 Dollo.s 

14 ONLY. BROKEN SIZES 

MEN/S SUITS 
26 ONLY MEN'S 

SPORT 17 COATS Dollars 

Long Sleeve 

KNIT SHIRTS 
Brokon slzel, 

but all 
Great Buysl 

EACH 4 DollarS 

Your 
Choico 23 

Remaining Stock, 
Men's Long Sleeve 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

Dollars 

~ 
PRICE 

LADIES' 'SPORTSWEAR - TERRIFIC VALUES! 

Fall and Winter All Wool LADIES' SHETLAND 

7 SWEATERS 

You get a pint of cole slaw and an order of french fries with 
ONE GROUP DoUan 

Dollar Days Only 5 Dollan 

, each purchase of a barn of chicken. 

'PICK UP YOUR LUCKY 13 CARD 
• Here's how it works ••• buy 12 barns of chicken (numbers 1, 2 

or 3) anytime in the year of 1962 and you receive your 13th barn 
absolutely free. 

PHONE IN YOUR ORDER AND HAVE IT 
DELIVERED PIPIN' HOT TO YOUR DOOR 

We DelI.,er AnJthInt On Ow Monv 

715 South Rivenide Drive 

- ...... -

Phone 8-7533 

3 PC. 
KNITS 

20 COORDINATE. OUTFITS 

.19 BLAZERS 7 DRESSES 4 
Dollars Dollan Dollan 

moe WhrteBOOk 
. Fashions of distinction for ladies and gentlemen 

.t seyon south dubuque stntt, I_a City 

,. 

"We are also considering further MIDWEST 
steps." Gruenwald told the East Iowa State 72. Oklahoma 66 
German news agency (ADN) to Kansas State 91. Kansas 72 
obtain permission for the East EAST 
German team to go to Colorado Navy 76. Penn Military 40 
Springs. St. Joseph's 81, Georgetwon 70 

"We are demanding our rights West Virginia 80, PilL 76 
as members of the International Xavier (Ohio ) 72, Daylon 71 
Ice Hockey League to take part 
in the world championships in the LaSalle 91. Bucknell 78 
U.S.A .... he said. "and if this right Toledo 70. Bowling Green 59 
is refused. then the world cham- Army 70, Colgate 63 
pionships must be transferred to a SOUTH 
country in which there is no dis- North Carolina State 88. Virginia 68 
crimination." I Catawba 85. East Carolina 72 

(Author of "Rally Round The Fla(J, Boys", " The Many 
LoVIJIJ of Dobie Gillis", ele.) 

THE MANY LOVES OF 
THORWALD DOCKSTADER 

When Thorwald Dockstader-sophomore. epicure, and sports· 
man-first took up smoking, l"\e. qiiiI n9t simply choose the first 
brand of cigarettes that came to hand. He did 11 hat any 
sophomore, epicure, and sportsman would do: he s.mpled sev
eral brands until he found the very best - a mild, rich, flavorful 
smoke-an endless source of comfort and satisfaction-a smoke 
that never palled, never failed to please-a smoke th~t age 
could not wither nor custom stale- a filter cigarette Wlth an 
unfiltered taste-Marlboro, of course I , 4 

Similarly when Thorwald took up girls, he did not simply 
select the first one who came along. He sampled. First ho 
dated an English literature major named Elizabeth Barrett 
Schwartz a wisp of a girl with large, luminous eyes and a soul 
that srur:unerecl with a pale, unearthly beauty. Trippingly, 
trippingly, she walked with Thorwald upon the beach and Hat 
with him behind a windward dune and listened to a conch shell 
and sighed sweetly and took out a little gold pencil and a little 
morocco notebook and wrote a little poem: 

. I will lie upon the shore. 
I will be a dreamer, 
I will feel the sea once more; 
Pounding 071 my femur. 

Thorwald's second da.te was with a physical education major 

named Peaches Glendower, a broth of a girl with a rendy smile 
and a size 18 neck. She took Thorwald down to the cinder track 
where they did 100 lap to open the pores. Then they played 
four games of squash, six sets of tennis, 36 holes of golf, nine 
innings of one o'cat, six chukkcrs of lacrosse, and a mile and a. 
quarter of leapfrog. Then they went ten rounds with eight 
ounce gloves and had heaping bowls of whey and exchanged a 
firm handshake and went home to their respective . whirlpool 
baths. 

Thorwald's final date was with a golden-haired. creli.my
browed green-eyed. red-lipped, full-calved girl named Totsi 
igaf~. Totsi was not majoring in nnything. As she orteLl said. 

~'Gee whillikers, what's college for anyhow- to fill your head 
full of icky old facts, or to discover the shining essence that is 
YOU?" 

Totsi started the evening with Thorwald at a luxurious 
restaurant where she consumed her own weight in Cornish rock 
hen. From there they went to a deluxe movie palace where 
Totsi had popcorn with butter. Then she had a bag of chocolate 
covered raisins-also with butter. Then they went to a costly 
ballroom and did the Twist tin dawn, tipping the band every 
eight bars. Then they went to a Chinese restaurant where 
Totsi, unable to t ranslate the menu, solved ber problem by 
ordering one of everything. Then Thorwuld took her to the 
women's dorm, boosted her in the window, and went downtown 
to wait for the employment ollico to open. 

While waiting, Thorwald thought over all of his girls and 
came to a se.nsible decision. "I ,think," he , aid to him If, "that 
I will stick with Marlboros. lllm not rich enough for girls." 

ClD 1\lIJ3 M .. 8.oh1la4 

e e e 

Marlboro, hOlDfllflr, i. rich enough for anybody. I t take. 
millhtllllood makin' , to give /IOU unfiltered taste in a IiIter 
cigarette. That', 'he IIatlOr /IOU get in the famous Marlboro 
recipe from Richmond, jlirgifl ia. You gilt a lot to liko. , 

/ 
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Another T rack and field Rift Rages 
By STEVE SNIDER starting blocks for sprinters 

United Press International created a furor in the 1930's bul 
16·foot toppel"S on consecutive 
nights. Those are the only two in 
vaulting history . 

distances thrown that way but no 
one knew where it would fly, 'least 
oC all the guy who threw it. 

• REDDICK 
~£C'AiS 

• E\ YORK - Sixtecn foot pole track nabobs bowed to demand 

I vaulter John L'else - may wind up and okayed them. Later on. they 

I 
with an asterisk on hi record like I aned the other way outlawing 
home run hitter Roger Maris. I Bud Held's specially designed 

There's precedent on both ides javelin and throwing up their 
lit figures I for settling the latest hands in horror when the Rus
track and field controversy in· sians carne along with a built-up 
volving 'el es and his fiberglass shoe for high jumpers. 
pole but his chances Cor winning Although flber-glaSi pol .. have 
recognition are open to debate. been used for nearly 10 years, 

Scientific progr . particularly there was little fuss until Uelses 
in equipment. long has baffled of· used one to put officials In a 
ficials in this rhubarb·ridden sport quandry last weekend with two 

A glass pole has more bend. 
whip and catapaulling properties 
than such previously used mater
ials as aluminum, steel and the 
original bamboo. It also requires a 
different technique tban that used 
by Cornelius ' Warmerdam, Bob 
Richards and Don Bragg. earlier 
record·setters . 

So now it's 'I question of wheth
er fiber·glass is legal or just a 
gimmick requiring an asterisk on 
the record. 

Records set in Coot·races with 
pace-setters aren't allowed. Nor, 
of course, are those with aiding 
winds. 

But in recent years, broad 
iumpers, vaulters and high lump
ers have been helped by faster, 
all·weathar runways of a special 
composition. They have been ac. 
cepted for USil in tha Olympics. 
No ar,ument there. That's pro
gress, apparently. 
The fiber·glass pole, however, 

really kicked up a storm. The 
problem to be faced is where do 
we go from here when other new 
materials are discovered or put to 
use? 

Rayl Paces Big Ten Scorers; 
Hawkeyesl Don Nelson Third 

There's no question 'Out what a 
16-foot vault was inevitable. War· 
merdam was shooting (or it him
self nearly 20 years ago and 
probably would have made it if 
be had any competition to push R·rPoUrt~· :'~'ro~'" 
him. One night in Chicago during piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
World War II he had three shots 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Big Ten basketball individual at 16-plus and twice barely grazed 
coring race again is a three-man scrap following th slump of the bar, brushing it o[C the stand

Indiana's slender sharp shooter, Jimmy Rayl, against Illinois ards. 
I Odd·ball techniques, including the 

Saturday. monkey-on.a.stick pole-cli m bin g 

SAVE . 

137 Pairs .. 

Women's KedeHs 
VAlUfS TO 

$4.95 $1 00; : 

WHILE THEY LAST Hery Leads Gymnasts 
George Hery, sophomore Iowa gymnast from Union, Ohio, is the 
leading scorer in six meets with 74 points, and also has the most 
first places, six. Iowa meets Southern Illinois, second in the 1961 
National Collegiate championships, here Saturday at 2 p.m. 

-Photo by Joe lippincott 

Conferellce statistics credited Rayl Wednesday with a five- routine by one soaring Japanese, 
game ,l\('ragl' of 31.6, just 2.6 pOints ahead of defending have been outlawed not only in 

. .. pole vaulting but in other events. 
champIOn Terry DI~chlDger of Pur- Among tbe recent ones banned 
due, who ha an ~Ight·game aver- was the "Spanish style" javelin 
age of 29.0. AI. 0 m strong conten· th h ' 1 b' d t· 
fon 's rowa's Don Nel~n with a row, .a w Ir y •. Ir mo Ion some· 
I I . " what like the dISCUS throw. The 

1 141 PAIRS 
LADIES WHITE ANKLETS 

2~.2 mark for thIrd place lD SIX javelin would travel tremendous 
tilts. 

• 

. 39' REGULAR 79c 

Sir Gaylord Wins at Hialeah 
Before faltering against Illinois, 

Rayl had a 35.0 avcrage. running 
almost sevrn points ahead of Dis-

MIAl\U !Jl'I - Mcadow Stable's I v i 0 us eight starts, fini shed B~ ehinger. The Boilermaker tar, in
Sir Gaylord caught the favored tengths behind the winner. and 3'" cidentally, has a three-season ca-

r!;cr total of 1.021, topped only by 
Ridan in the homestretch and went lengths in front oC Crimson King Indiana's Don Schlundt 1,207 and 

Woman Bowls at 
90 - That's Her 
Age - Not Average 

PAIR 

171 PAIR - WHILE THEY LAST 
on to give the 1 to 2 choice the Farm's Ctimson Satan . The top Ohio Statc's Paul Ebert 1,027 in 
first defeat of his career before a three, considered the leading can- modern Big Ten compilation. 
crowd o[ 23,941 at Hiaieah Park didates for the Kentucky Derby. Both Schlundt and Ebert bagged 
\\Iednesday·. h 'ed 126 d their marks in 46 games, while 

KANSAS CITY (All - Mrs. Ma· 
thilda Jones began her birthday 

I Wednesday by doing what pleases 

ON VALENTINES 
FLOWERS 

To Oul of Town Loved One5 

By Ordering Now You 

Men/s Soc:ks:~cio2 FOR$l 

eac carfl POUR s. DIschinger has played only 36 with 
Sir Gaylord thus became a prime Sir Gaylord, with Isamcl Valen· 6 remaining. 

prospect for the big 3·year·old zuela aboard , was third choice in J erry Lucas, the gifted star of 
stakes coming up this spring as he the betting and paid $11.40, $3.30 top·ranked Ohio State, slowly has 
equalled Hialeah's 7-furlong record and $2.30. Ridan returnl'd $2.40 and been making his move in the con· 

. ,. rerence race. A tremendous floor 
at 1:22 flat. $2.10, WIth the show pl'lce on Crlm· man. far in front with 129 reo 

Ridan , owned by Mrs. Moody son Satan, last year's 2.year·old bounds, Lucas now is fou rth in 
Jolley and undefeated in his pre· champion, $2.30. scoring with a seven-game aver-

, age of 23.1 

215·217 South Dubuque 

SUGAR CURED 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS LB. 
SWIFT'S 

ALL MEAT WIENERS • • • • LB . 

Attention Fraternities and Sororities! 
We have GOOD PRICES on all of our 

QUALITY MEATS 

JONATHAN OR DELICIOUS 

APPLES • • • • • • • • 4 LBS. 

ARMOUR'S CRESCENT 

SLICED BACON • • • • . 2 LBS. 

FRESH COUNTRY 

GRADE A LARGE EGGS • • DOZ. 

YOUNG TENDER 

BEEF LIVER • • • • • • • LB. 

FRESH PICNICS • • • • • • LB. 

By way of comparison with Lu
cas' work under the boards, Dis· 
chinger and Minnesota's Ray 
Cronk are next highest in r bounds DON NELSON • 
with 89, while scoring leader Ray1 Among the Leader$ , 
has only 11. ----------~-

Ohio State (7-0) continues as the 
Big Ten's top offensive and defen
sive team, scoring at a 90.7 pace 
and yielding an average oC only 
66.3 points. Fourth·running Indi· 
ana (3-2) is No. 2 off nsively with 
87.6, while ixth-place Iowa (3·31 
i next on defense. yielding 71.3. 

lI-o-w-l-i-I1-~ 
FACULTY LEAGUE 

W k 
Speech Patholog.y • 14 2 
Engineering 14 2 
Geology .... • .... , 11 5 
Journalism ... ]0 6 
lIIed·Lab<; .. . . .. . . .. .. 9 7 
ChemIstry .. ... .., 7 9 
Dentlslry .... .. .. 7 9 
Psychology • .. . 6 10 
Education . . .. .. .... .. 6 10 
Physical Education . . 6 ]0 
WSUI . 5 11 
X·Rays . 2 If 

HIGH GAMES: John Crlles, 235; 
Vernal BennIon, 221. 

HIGH SERrES: Vernal Bennlon,,,602; 
Norman Baen:t:!gerj 581; Wwlarp 
Whalen, 580. ~ -----

LEO QUINN DIES 
KITCHENER, Ontario UI'I - Leo 

Quinn, 73, o[ Waterloo, OntariO! 
widely known in hockey circles for 
many years, died Wednesday. He 
suffered a fractured hip in a Iall 
recently. 

Black Sheep Wins 
Santa Anita Race 

ARCADIA, Calif. 1.4'1 - B I a c.k 
Sheep, the most undistinguished in I 
the field of nine, came with a 
rush on a sloppy 
t r a c k Wednes· 
pay and beat out 
Rattle Dancer at 
the wire in win
ning the $22.900 
San Vicente Hand· 
icap at Santa An· 
ita. 

Tbe longest shot 
on the boa r d, 
Black Sheep, from 
the C. R. MAC BLACK SHEEP 
Stable, got the nod 0 v e r C. V, 
Whitney's colt 1n a photo finish . A I 
Whitney castoff, Killoqua, was 
third. The odds'on favorite, Royal 
Attack, finished Cifth . 

Black Sheep carried 109 pounds 
to 118 Cor Rattle Dancer. Neil Me· 
Carthy's Royal Attack had 121. 

Black Sheep was a non-winner 
in four trips to the post at t his 
meeting. His last victory .avas at 
Hollywood Park last June 30. 

Engineers! 

D 

\ 
\ 

"-::::=0 

Whether or not you wi 11 be available for employ· 
ment in the immediate future, sign for your inter
view now. Your final undergraduate year affords a 
unique opportunity you may never have again to 
investigate career possibi lilies with the broadest 
range of companies in your chosen field. 

Regardless of your military obligation, or 
your graduate school plans, come in and 
talk with us now about a career in tech
nical management. We'll need good men 
2 and 3 years from now as well as today. 

PROCTER & GAMBLE 
will be interviewing in the Placement Offite for BS and MS 

degree level ChE, ME, IE, CE, and EE 

FEBRUARY 20 

We believe that, to a greater extent than any other com
pany, Procter & Gamble provides opportunity for advance-
ment on the basis of merit alone, ' 

Procter & Gamble has a consistent record of: 
. 

a. Rapid growth and product diversification that con
tinually provides new technical management career 
opportunities year after year. 

b. Employment of engineers directly from the campus 
to fill the needs generated by our expanding business, ' 

c. Providing early responsibility after a training period 
suited to the man's own needs. 

d. Promotion strictly from within on the basis of per· 
formance alone. 

For summary information and detailed description of work 
areas, see our "Careers In Technical Management" litera
ture in Placement Library. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

her most. 
She went bowling. 
So what's so unusual about that? 
It's her 90th birthday. 
When she was 86, Tillie heard 

someone say no one is too old nor 
too young to go bowling. Now she 
says, " Never in my life have pleas_ 
ures been so great as they have in 
the past three or four years since 
I've been bowling." 

Tillie rolls an average of 81 and 
is on a team with three other 
women - the youngest is 70. 

Save Wire Charge 
To Out of Town 

OFFER GOOD 
UNTIL FEB. 9 

BETTY'S 
127 S. Dubuqu. 

Flower 
Shop 

8·1622 

W~y Look Further ... You/ll Find 
,.,h ' • .Jv~rything ,You Need In Our 

\. 

SELF· SERVICE 

DEPARTMENTS ---, 
TO FILL ALL YOUR UNIVERSITY NEEDS 

No need to waste valuable time moving from store to 

store trying to find the books and supplies you'll need 

th is term. Our store has been stotked to the rafters with 

all required items as wen as the "extras" that make 

tampus life more enioyable. Our Ihopping atmosphere 

is pleasant yet with the emphasis on speedy nrvite 50 

that your buying tim. is kept at .. minimum during the 

rush periods. So do your shopping in _ stoP. , • with 

a visit to The Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

Eleven (11) cash registers to speed 
You Through Our Store As Quickly 
As Possible. Try our quick, eHicient 
service today ..• You'll like it sure. 

......... if 

'J.. ~\l\l\l'-\tS 
S"'~it R,OO\l • t\lONt JO.Il\II. ~G 

, 

~'\l~~'t ROO\\. 00 

S~"f:'!t.-r\~G GO ." .............. ___ ,._ ... V" \ \ ,..9..\'" each other 10 that all same or similar Items can be N.11y 1ecaW. A. SOU,''' This system which we feel to be the Ver'l fI_t anywfMre I. 

OO\\. • another m..... by which we can .peed up our SilrYlca to pII. 

~'\l~~'t t\! If you can't find what you want from our SilK...",I,. "I~, 
.. staH of trained per_I will be plHsacI ~ help yau. 

• CHOOSE FROM OUR SELF.SELECTION DISPLAY UNITS. EVERY ITEM 

IS AT YOUR FINGERTIPS FOR MODERN, CONVENIENT SERVICE. 

,Iowa 80-..... .. 
Across From The Campus 

.-
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Irish Prof Io Present 
SUI ·Humanities Talk 

R. Dudley Edll'ard~. prof "SOl' oC I 
modern lri.h hUitory at Uni\er"ity 
Coilege. Dublin. Ireland. will give 
a Humanilie Society lecl ure Mon
day at II p.m. in the enale Cham
bcr oC Old Canilol. 
Hi~ subject "ill be "Ireland. the 

Counter-ReCormation and the Tu
dor Conque t." niver. ity College 
is part of the National IRoman 
Catholic) ni versity of Ireland, 

Dr. Edwards came to this 
country last fall to participate in 
sessions on Irish hiJtory at the 
December meetings of the Mod· 
ern Language A_ciation and the 
American Historical Association. 
H. is now studying Irish histori
cal material in American lIbra
ries_ 
Born in Ireland in 1909 Of an Eng

lish falher and an Il'ish mother, Dr. 
Edwa~ds was graclU3red from Dub-

R. DUDLEY EDWARDS 
To Give H,!manities Lecture 

lin College of th National Univer
sity of I reland in 1929 and reCt'ived 

quent pub I i cat ion 5 include 
"Church ilnd State in Tudor Ire
land," 1935, and a collection of 
"StuJi.s in the History of the 
Great Famin/" 1956, of which he 
was ioint editor. 
Dr. Edward became jOint editor 

oC "lri h Historical Studies" in 
1938. He wa secretary of the lri h 
Historical Society from 1937 to 
1957 and was its presidenl in 1958-
1959. From 1938 to 1950. he was 
. cr tary oC the Irish Commiltee oC 
Historical Sciences. 

The Humanities Society Lectures 
arc open to the public. 

Dr. Connor Returns 
After Teaching 3 
Months in P.akistan 

Dr. William E. Connor, assistant 
prof $SOl' of internal medicine in 
the SUI College oC Medicine, has 
rclurned from a three-month teach
ing assignment in Pakistan's med
ical colleges. 

Dr. Connor, on leave of absence 
from sur. served as a visiting pro
f · or with Indiana University, 
which has cooperated with the Pak
istani Government and the U.S. 
Al(ency [or International Develop· 
ment in establi hing a program lo 
send American medical educators 
to Pakistan as visiting professors . 

Although the program has been 
In operation Cor five years, Dr. 
Connor was the first professor oC 
clinical medicine to take part. 

Dr. Connor spenl a week or more 
at each oC the nine medical col
leges in Pakistan. One of the medi
cal colleges was founded in the 
J86O', Dr. Connor said. but the 
others have all been built since 
Pakistan became an independenl 
nation in 1947. 

his M.A. in J93l {rom the National REPPERT TO RUN 
nlversity . . Hi thesis dealt with DES MOINES 104'1 - Howard C. 

nl'~toration discrimination in Reppert .Jr. oC Des Moines an
land against Protestant JlUU\.VU- .1 nOlo/need Wednesday night he will 
formists. s ek a fourth term in the Iowa 

Dr. Edwards' doctoral thesis House of Represenlatives. Reppert 
at tha University of London can· was an unsuccessful candidate (or 
c. r ned 5 tat e discrimination thl' Democratic nomination for lieu
against Irish Cathol ics in the 16th tenant governor in the 1960 prim
and 17th centuries. His sub,e. ary. 

. '. 

Denied Seat in Gallery 
James Fareman, Georgia integration leader, is pushed by one 
aI two unidentified white men at the entrance to the gallery in the 
Georgia House of Representatives. The Wednesday incident i. the 
latest of s.veral within recent days at the Georgia capitol. 

-AP Wirephoto 

INo Dangerous Outbreak 
01 Hepatitis, Say Officials 

Orricials here Wednesday said 

I
there is no dangerous outbreak oC 
infectious hepatit is, a contagious 
liver disease. at University Hos
pital and the SUI sLudent in-
firmary. 

D. R. Williamson. assistant 
superintendent of niversity Hos
pitals, and Dr. Chester l. Miller, 
director of student health, said 
Wednesday that allhough there are 
12 persons in the main hospital 
and three in the infirmary with 
the disease, there i no cause for 
alarm. 

Infedlous hepatitis is a virus 
infection which nn be fatal. It 
is transmitted by personal con
tut, and through food and water_ 

Injections of gamma globulin 
are advised for those who think 
Lhey have been exposed. Pregnant 
women are especially susceptible. 

There have been no deaths here 
and none of the 15 is seriously 
ill. 

Dr. Miller said the symptoms 
are similar to those of flu. Head
ache, chills, vomiting, loss of ap
petite and rise in temperature 
are most I!ommon. 

Often there is tenderne" over 
the IIv.1' and yellow laundice. 
Bed rest, sometimes for several 
month., is usually the treatment. 
Williamson said the current out· 

break apparently began on lhe 
pediatrics ward at University 
Hospital about a month ago. A 
child who first became ill has 
recovered and been discharged. 

Thirteen of the 15 persons hos
pitalized had been working on the 
pediatrics ward. Six are student 
nurses, the rest are stafC nurses 
and aides. The other two were ex
posed in their home towns. 

Wh.n the di ..... was discov-

er"d, 130 people who had been 
exposed because of their dutie, 
on the pedIatrics ward were in· 
noculat" with gamma globulin. 
Personnel at the infirmary were 
also immunized. 
Dr. Donal Dunphy, head o( 

pediatrics. believes the disease 
on his ward is "on the wane" and 
things will be back to normal 
soon. 

Iowa is one of lhe hardest-hit 
states by inCectious hepatitis. Mil
ler said that during this year alone 
there have been serious outbreaks 
in Des Moines. Mason City, Glen-
wood and Shell Rock. I 

He said there have been more 
cases Ulan usual this year al the I 
infirmary . However. he does not 
think the patients ha ve been as I 
sick as in olher years. 

i 
Romney Gets 
Stockholders' 
Political OK 

DETROIT IA'I - An overwhelm- ' 
ing majority of 300 American MO- I 
tors Corp. stockholders voted in a 
show of hands Wednesday to leave 
entirely with corporation President 
George Romney lhe dec i s ion 
whether he should seek the Repub
lican nomination Cor governor of 
Michigan this year. 

Romney has promised an an
nouncement Saturday on his politi· 
cal future. if any. In repeated re
plies to questions he told today's 
stockholder meeting he has not yet 
made up his mind, but at one 
paint said he would on Friday. 

There was an attempl to obtain I 
(rom stockholders a request for 

Eastern Illinois Tennis Romney nol lo run. There also was 

Star Charged with Rape a move made to authorize direc
tors to give him a leave of ab-

CHARLESTON, 111. (UP!) - An sence lor the gubernatorial race, David B. Watson, 29, oC Musca- said he left his truck and hitch 
hiked to Sealtle. Eastern Illinois University star Neither move got more than a 

C~arges Never Fil~d And 
Watson Still Unemployed 

line, who drove his bread truck alhlete and another youth were scattering of raised hand~, then 
into the Iowa River near Hills Dec. Watson said at the time he charged Wednesday with the al- Romney said: "Those willing to 
28, is currenlly unemployed bUl thought he was dying o{ cancer_ leged rape of an 18-year-old Eiu leave it to me raise your hands." 
spending his Lime building his His physician said Walson had coed last month. Nearly every hand went up. 
house. recenlly undergone an operation William C. Bowen, 20, defend- Romney gave what many stock-

He lold The Daily low"n that he but had never been diagnosed for ing Illinois Inlercollegiate Athletic holders took as an indication he 
has been working on his house on cancer. Conference No. 1 tennis singles would resign both as president and 
and off (or nine yeal's whenever Afler finding Watson's truck, of. champion. was arraigned beCore a board chairman of American Mo
he has had sufficient funds and Cicials dragged the Iowa River for justice of the peace along with tors if he runs for governor and he 
time. lIe said he has had some several days dW'jng their search. Robert H. Winn, Jr., 19. Both arc said at one point: 
job offers but is in no hurry to They finally localed Watson when from Flora. "I have no plans to change my 
begin work again. his Seattle friend called another Bowen also is sports editor o( I holdings oC American Molors 

Watson was the objecl of an in- friend in Willon Junction who noti- the student newspaper here. stock, rejlardless oC any decision I 
tensive search wh n his deserted Cicd l\1uscatil e aUlhorities. Each youth was released on $3,.1 make about staying with or leav-
lruek was found in the rIver. He When Wa on returned there 500 bond. il1g lhe company." 
was {inally located on Jan. 10 in was specul ion as to ~hether \ • 
Seattle, Wash., staying wlth an char,ges would be Iiied aeainst him. 
army buddy. Johnson CJun~';fi1ntotffies sma 

After his return lo Iowa City. it was up to the bread company 
Watson explained thal he had fal- to press charges, ii any, against 
len asleep at the wheel before his Watson. 'fhrt company, however, 

• I II"! -' 

Orchestra To Feature Violist 
Violist William Preucil, assist- of the Waves" and "Dialogue of 

ant proCessor of music , will be the Wind and lhe Sea." 

fea.t~l·ed ~s soloist when l~e U~i-I Aller inlermlss.ion,. Preueil will 
vel Ity Sl mphony Orchestl a PI e- perform as solOist 10 "Concerto 
sents a concert Tuesday at 8 p.m. Cor Viola and Orchestra" by WiI
in the Main Lounge of the Union. liam Walton. 

Under the direction of Paul The program will close with a 
OleCsky. assistant professor of 
music , the orchestra will begin the rondo, "Till Eulenspiegel 's Merry 
evening'S music with "Suite fl'om Pranks, Op. 28" by Richard 
lhe Water Music" by E . F . Handel. Strauss. 

This will be followed by three Preucil lYas principal violist in 
symphonic skelches from "La the Delroit Symphony Orchestra 
Mer" (The Sea) by Claude De- for two years and appeared at the 
bussy. These will include "From I Casals Festival in Puerlo Rico in 
Dawn to Noon on the Sea" "Play I J958. 

:J.fower6 ? 
ORDER EARLY • • • 

And Save on 

telegram. & phone charges 

This is just a reminder, fellows, that Ve'en

tine's Day is the day when your thought. 

fulness is put to test. So don't let her down 

and don't let yourself down 

See or Call Us Today! 

tg EICHER 
14 S. Pubuque 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 
112 S. Dubuque 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~ru~C~k~p~IU~n~g~ed~i~~~O~fu~e~ri~v~~~ .. ~H~C acrocd~g ~ ~hMOO Coo~y AG ~ torney Rlilph Neuzil, has not filed 
any charges. Second Semester 1961-62 

special! 
DACRON QD 
at a price yo I'd expect to 

pay for an ordinary uniform 

Save plenty on lim, trim fa. hions. Find 
all ~he new aves in Dacron polyester. 
Ke p th i.r good looks on the job_ Need 
little off-duty care ... machine wash. 
Sizes 5. to 15, to 20, 14~ to 24)2. 

OqN/T MISS THIS WASH 'N WEAR, UTTLE 

OR NO IRONING SPECIAL 
Collon poplin uniform \ ilh $ gore ~nap front skirt, 
comfortahle yok;c bade, work·easy short sleeves. 
S.izes 7 to 13, lO -~o' 20, 14~ tfl 24)2. 

---- ~ 

Reds Draft East Berlin 

Youths; Reject Protests 

BERLIN <UPIJ - Communist 
East Germany Wednesday night I 
ordered draft-age youth in East 

I Berlin lo report fo r compulsory 
. military service. Il rejected West-

I ern protests against the lIraCt as 
a "gros atlempt at interference' 1 

I in the Communist Zone's internai 
affairs. 

I The East Germans termed "ab
surd" the prolests from the Big 
Three Western AJlies and the West 
German Government which said 
lhat such a draft would violate 

1 ~~wcr agreements on Berlin. 

LY ~§:= 
GIVE VOUR 

VAUNTIN£ THE NEW 

PJNIurs~ 
CARTOON SOOK. 

.y Charles M. Schulz 

ONLv$1:==-... 
alit, ., .... rt •• d WlIIII.,'1C.. 

The Student Art Guild will present six Friday evening programs of international film classics 

during this semester. All showings begin at 8:00 p.m. on the dates listed, CH).d are held in the 

auditorium of the Chemistry Building. 

• 
• 

• 

• 

Friday, February 16 

Chaplin Festival U.S.A., 1916·17 

THE RINK - comic agility and grace as Charlie 
mixes a drink while doing the shimmy. THE VAGA
BOND - the pathetic Chaplin , prototype oC his later 
efforts to combine pathos with comedy. THE ADVEN
TURER - old time farce with plenty of chases and 
slapstick. EASY STRE ET - one of his best efforts to 
underscore comedy with a social theme. 

OPENER - l'Opero Mouffe 
The (ervors of erotic love. the gestures of the aged, 
the faces of the poor. the symbols oC pregnancy 
and fertilitl are shown in an impressionistic ex
ploration 0 a Paris neighborhood. 

Friday, March 2 

Gate of Hell (color) Japan, 1954 

The most honored movie to come out of J apan; winner 
of seven major film awards including, Gr:md Prize 
Cannes Film Festival and Best Foreign Film of the 
Year. Ancient Japan is the setting for a tale of illicit 
love and murder. 

OPENER - Corral 
A Venice Film Festival award winning visual poem 
about the roping and riding of a high-spirited, half
broken horse, told in movement and music with
out words. 

Friday, March 16 

Man of Aran U.S.A., 1934 
I Flaherty's beautiful documentary oC the people of the 

Aran island off the West coast of It·eland . The sense 
of drama in great forces and great deeds arising out 
of the every day actions of these people give this Cilm 
its Corm oC poetry and truth . 

OPENER - Baw Bells 
Delightfully describes a day In the limehollse sec
tion of London through son"s made famous in 
music halls. 

• 

• 

Friday, April 6 

The Seven Deadly Sins 
Fran~e, 1949 

With almost uniCorm excellence seven directors and 
seven writers have collaborated here to fashion seven 
witty. amusing, ironic, satiric and dramatic illustra
tions of tllose moral evils: Avarice, Wrath, Sloth, 
Lust, Envy, Cluttony and Pride. 
OPENER - On the Edge 

In this film a state of mind is cinematically ab
stracted into a suspenseful , doom-haunted adven
ture taking placc 10 a stranae evocative scUing 
and' desola le wasteland. 

Friday, April 13 

V~aT~~!.yer, (Day of Wrath, ~~~~~~~~ts 1a9b~i~_ 
liant film creation of the macabre. Throughout, Dryer 
has used the principle that horror cannot be shown for 
a sustained period. but is more efCective if Ule situa
tions, atmosphere and ideas are implanted in the audi
ence's mind , (or them to create theil' own horror. 
OPENER - Eldora 

A lale of lhe awakening of a oung girl who nis
covel'S at lhe age oC 13 the completeness of herself 
and her acceptance of love. 

Friday, May 11 

Five Sennett Comedie~ 
U.S.A.,1911·17 

Mack Sennell's Keystone comedias were not made 
from a scenario ; the director and the comedians im
pl'ovisod them ~n the making. Their very texture is 
visual. Profoundly ridiculou,s and flaWlessly timed, 
the action develops s..,ontan~ou~ly as in a dream. is 
as uni\'ersally cqmpre/lensible as a blow. 
OPENER - Gentleman in Room 6 

Director H~mmid has explored film form not for 
the sake oC ~ormal experimenlation in itself, but 
so that he could most effectively realize on the 
screen lhe impact and cQntent of Sidney Carroll'S 
gripping story. 

Admission is by series subscription only, Season membership may be ordered now. For each 

subscription mail $2.75 irt cash, check or money order accompanied by the forl'Jl below or 

they may be purchased at the Art Building, beginning Monday, Feb. 12. 

Spv~ this advertisement as a calendar of showing dates. 

To: Student Art Guild Box 

Art Department 

State University of Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 

_ ...... ---_ .. _---.-................................... -.•...••.. , 
, Enclosed find , •...••• for which send , 
: season memberships to: , 
: Name , , , . .................... , . . . . . . . .. .. , , 
: Address ............................. : , , 
I ~ ~.. : 

L. __ .. _._ ... __ ._~: .::_~.::.: :.~_: ... ::.~. :~_::_ ~.'. ~.: ~_::.~._.; ____ a- __ •• __ • ___ .• _ •••• •••••• _ ._. __ •• _. 
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Good listening

Today on WSUI 
, "GREAT DEC! 10. S - 1962" is 

. [ , series of discussions being held 
• throulhout Ule nation at the in· 
, stance of the Foreign Policy Asso-

. datioa. Locally, the [jrst of these 
programs will take place next Mon. 
daY .t 9:30 a.m. in the Wesley 
House; Viet Nam will be the sub· 
ject. It. preview of the initial dis· 
cussion will be offered at 2 p.m. 
today when an interview with Mrs. 
Max Dresden precedes the first 
broadcast directly related to the 
FPA program. If you should wish 
to jom the group. there. are infor· 
mative background packets avail· 
,ble from Mrs. Dresden ; you may 
obtam one by caning 8-5708. To
day's broadcast is called. approp· 
riately. " Win . Lose or Draw". • 

good will be appearing in Sham
baugh Auditorium on Friday at 8 
p.m.. we should hear omething 
o( his work in advance of his talk. 
The BooksheU is heard at 9 :30 
a.m_. Monday through Friday. 

910 Kilocytles 
Thu'$d • ." Febru.ry e, 196' 

8:00 Morning Ch.",,1 
8:15 New, 
8:30 Whit a Piece of Work Is a 

Man 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 MusiC 
II :55 Corning Evenls 
]1 :58 News Clpsule 
12:00 Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Back,-round 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Great Decisions 
2.45 News 
2:50 Muslc 
4:25 News 

W' ON THE BOOKSHELF we will 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sr.0rts Time 
5:30 l\ell's i1J spend a couple of days reviewing S:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert ~ . the "ork of Charles Osgood. the 

Univft'sity of IllinOis professor \\' ho 
his some original ideas about the 
"reduction oC tension" in an ap· 

8:00 Evening al the Theatre 
Eurlpjdes. flOr~stes·t 

News Flnal 
Sport. Final 
Insight proach to world peace. Si nce Os- SIGN OFF 
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We've Always Said -
WE DON/T MOVE-OVER A 

MOVIE I -YOU I DO! 
The engagement of a motion picture continues o n ly 

01 lonl al the public indicates ..• by its response, 

its enthusiasm, its support. 

Seldom has audience reaction lieen so warm and 

whol.hearted as that accorded " FLOWER DRUM 

SONG" in all its glorious colorl 

Th.r.fare this attraction is moved-over by popular 

demand - for one more week -

- STARTING 

TO-DAY 
FOR -7 DAYS-

"rUJWER 
DRUM 
SUNG" 

NANl:'{ KWAN JAMES SHIGETA 
JIJ.IlIIT. HAlL· lACk SOO'BENSON FONG 

,~m.;:~, ..J.MIYOSHI UMEKI 
I'j COLOR' LU,SU" PANAVISION 

.:......~ ___________ "Case Red·Eyed Ruby" -I 
._-- ------

* LIMITED ENGAGEMENT * 
FIRST lOW A CITY SHOWING 

STARTING TODAY! 
Continuous Performances 

- 3 SHOWS DAILY
Box Offi~e Opens 11: 4S A.M. 

Shows at 12:30 - 3:45 - 7:45 P.M. 
Continuous Performances 

Popular Prices • No Seats Reserved 

Matinee - 7Sc • Evenings and 

All Day Sunday - 90c 
Children' - 25c 

=----= 

tiTHE BEST BLOCKBUSTER 
OF THE YEAR ... RIPS THE HEART!" 

BOSLEY CROWTHER, NEW YORK TIMES 

PREMINGER PRESENTS 
PAUL NEWMAN/EVA MARIE SAINT 

RALPH RICHARDSON/PETER LAWFORD 
LEEJ.COBB/SAL MINEO/JOHN DEREK 

JILL HAWORTH 
" 

EXC:JCUS 

'U'ER 'ANAVISION ro. TECHNICOLO" 

TH~· DAiL Y IOWAN-Iowa City, 1 • • - Thursday, Feh. I, 1U2- p.,e 7 

GP ~~~O~~~""t ~~!::,J r ~!.)~ 
More than 200 physicians from during his lay will be open to the CLASSIFIEDS 

public. 
Iowa and surrounding stales 3re Dr. Ganz, 84, is president emeri. 
expected to attend he seH!nth lUS of Chicago iusical College 
annual Refre her our e for ,he 
General Practitioner at the S I l part oC Roosevelt Univer ity) and 

ha been a piani t, conductor and 
College of 1edicine Feb. 13-16. masler.teach r for more than halC 

Three guest speakers will join a century. 
65 members or the College of 
Medicine faculty as instructors for 
the cour e. which will covcr a 
variety of topics in the ficlds o[ 
surgery, pediatrics, obstetrics and 
gynecology, and medlcine. 

The welcome and orientation wiLL 
be given nt 8:45 n .m . Tuesday. 

• • • 
Display Faculty Works 
More than fifty books and 300 

bulletins and reprints of articles 
wrilten in 1961 by faculty members 
at SUI are on display in the lobby 
of the library tllli. month. 

The periodicals and books on 
display represent onl y a portion of 
works written b,v faculty members 
last year, as many arc not til the 
archives. 

The books represent a variety or 
departments and subject matter 
areas within the university_ 

• • 
Psychology Grants 

Six psychology students will pur
sue independent study projects 
this summer at SUI under II ~,40,) 
grant from the alional Science 
Foundation. 

The funds will be divided among 
six outstanding students II ho arc 
nearing the end of their under
graduate work and who show pro
mise and interest in graduate psy- I 
chology work. The recipients will 
be selected from SUI and from 
other Iowa colleges and universi· 
ties. 

• • 
Pianist To Visit SUI 

Rudolph Ganz, internationally 
known musician , will be at SUI 
Feb. 15-17 to hold master classes 
in piano and to lectul'e and per· 
form on that instrument. 

He will give a lecture·perrorm· 
ance entitled "The Delightful New 
Revolution in Mu ic" Feb. 16 at 8 
p.m . in North Rehearsal lIall. All 

eKD"""') 
NOW er.ds Friday! 

)'01/ IIIlIsf see . 

SARTR£'S 

~ ... 1\t It 

HAND 

WEEK· STARTS 

Advertising Rates 
For Consecutive Insert!ons 

Thl'ee Days ... _. 1~ a Word 
Six Days ......... lilt a Word 
Ten Days .. . . .. m a Word 
One Month . 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month '" $1.U" ) 
Five Insertions a Month .. $1.15" 
Ten Insertions a Month ' ... $1.15" 

~ Rates for Each Column Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 
dllYs. Closed Saturdays, An 
Experie,..ced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY, 

TONiG HT 
The Fats Domino Style Of 

liThe Rocketsll 
BACK BY REQUEST 

Also 
Frld • ., Aft •• noon & NIght 

Ind Saturday 

THE HAWK 

"For that feeling 
of utter luxury" 

ALSO FREE PIZZA DELIVERY 

SHOWS -1:30·3:25·5:30·7:15· 9:10 

What 
A 

Cast 

- Lllit Feature 9:30 P.M.-

? 
ST-ERPJECE . 
, OF MIRTlil 

8ank::robbing 
/and-/lIbber-s sail off 

On the craziest 
crime cruise 

ever! 

Man 

the 

Laff 

Boats 

WAiRER 
HART 
Jams 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"MUNRO" 

AND - Special 
"Pee Wees on Ice" 

Sport Thrill "Sport Revue 1961" 

I 
• 

Who Doe.. It? 2 Automotive • Houses For Rent 14 looms fot I.nt 16 

HAGEN TV. Guaranteed t~levtolon 111M OODGI'!. GOO<! condition. Radio, TWO-BEDROOM modrrn house on 
""rvieln, bv e~rllCl~d ",rvlceman heatrr, reuonably prlced_ 8-l393. blacktop road 10 mile northeast or 

anyUme. 8-10896 or 8·3M2. 3-7R 2·10 elIY. Phone NI J~. 1-21 

INCOME TAX, quartnly reports, 
thues, term ... ""rs, bualneu let· 

ters, mlmeo,r.pblnc, reproducln~_ 
Iowa City S«reurial ~rvlce. Above 
Ford·Hopt.lnJ. Pbone .. not. l-t 

'ets 9 Apartments For Rent ----------------------
ls i ~MS lor ,lrI students. Dial 1.~~ 

FOR AI.E: Puddle pup •. Call 6U·2307. 
3-7 i DOUBLE room, m.le. SUI .pprond. 

FURNISHED_ runy rerueted, aIr. sho"'ers, oU..treel parkin,. 610 E. 
conditioned apanmenl. Phone 7.!958. ChUffb St. %-15 

Typing 

--------
SELLINC OUT: Pekes, P~s, Chlhu.· 

huas_ Dial a.o%Cl. atter 4:30 p.m. 2-28 
Available March 1. 2-131 _. 
-- ROO'll for malr student, off 100 block 
FmST.FLOOR, furnished one-room of Metro",,_ DIal '..,13. 2-10 apartment, men tudenls_ AIIO ooe ____ . ___ _ 
slnplr ,Ieepln, room. Clo In_ Dial SfNGLE room for man .tudent. f2!5.00. 

TYPING, eleclrlc typewriter. Reuon. Home Fumishlngs 10 8-1939. H Dial 7-7S!14. 3-1 
able rate . Mrs. Alan Antrs, 1-7518. FURNISHED effldeney apartment . 

'.7 TI{REE.PlECE bedroom suite, com- Dial 8·36,.. 3-8 
------------- plete; refrIJu.tor; occaslon.1 
TYPING: Neat, accurate. Dial 7·71M. table.: ofa. Dial 8·5660. 2·10 UNDERGRADUATE to hue apart. 
· ~ ~~~-~~~ 

TYPING: Fut, accur.te, experienced. MI-c. For Sale 11 FURNI HED apartment, lady. Close In . Call 8-8110. 3-1lR __ ._____________ Dial 8-8455. 3-3 

LOG LOG DEClTR10 deluxe dupl" GRADUATE MEN and w6men only. 
JERRY NY AU. I:IectrIe 'n'PlIII lie.,.. Lar,e rooms. Two lou...-e , • b.ths, 

Ice, phone "1330. 1-gR slide rule, m.nual .nd c.se. C.II kitchen $3G.00 each. Gr.duate house. 
x2568. 2-10 DI.l 7-3703 or 8-3975. 3-1lR 

MALE .tudent, IInele room Just re· 
decorated. Excellent put.ln, lacUI

tie •. Dial .. 2862 atler ' :00 p.m. 2-10 

SINGLE ROOM. Dial 1-1221 between 11 
a.m. and 1 p.m. 2·28 

RC.))(S: G,..duate men, k1lchena for 
cootin~. Dial 7-5487. 2·28 

SINGLE room, male student. "Ap-
proved." Quiet. T.V. loun,e. 8-2420 

aIler II p.m. 2-10 
ELECTRIC T Y PIN G. Accurate, ex. NEW Port.ble lape recorder "G rundlg 

perle need. Donna Ev..... Ph 0 n e Nlko" with acce orle, $90. Phone Rooms For Rent 
8-6681. 2.28R 7·260g atter II p.m_ 2-10 16 

ROOMS, Unlverllty approved. Girl stu· 
den!. DJ.I 8-4W. ' 2-24 

PENNEY'S has • complete slu ran,e ROOM with possibility of work In, (or 

5 01 l>,i ox. anny twUl white pant._ The part of rent. Dial 8-3901 . 2.14 
pockets and walll band are made ot Child e'!Jre 

------------- extra durable a;. II clolh. W.I$t .Ize ROOMS - men. ne~t 10 chemistry 
WILL babysit for child near two years 29-38, Inseam 29-34. 2·9 _ b_ul_ldln_,_D_111 7-2405. 3-8 

DOUDLE and aln,'e room. 'er boy._ 
Call 8-4.24 7. 2-2$ 

ROOM FOR MALE STUDENT. Dial 
7-7W. Z·IBR 

of a,e. 001 Rider. 01.1 8·5819. 2-8 COLl)SPOT refrigerator In ,ood con· SINGI.E room. Male student 21 ~e.rs 
tIllion. DIal 114183. 2.10 or over. Dial 7-5125. 1-10 Wanled 18 

WILL baby .. t In my home. Dial 7·78ta. VENETIAN blind tape 
2-18 blinds. Dial 7.7302. 

tor trailer ROOld lor men tudenla. 315 Gil 
2-20 berl. DIal 8-1218. . 3.8 WA, TEO: Share drlvln, to Cedar ________ Rapid. daU)'. Phone M286. 2-7 

ROOMS {or men. Newly remodeled. 
_l_os_t_&_F_o_un_d _______ 7 Mobil. Homes For Sale 13 private entrance. hOl·plate prlvl- H I W d 

le,e, refrlgeratol·. One block {rom e P ante 1. 
LOST: Whtle·gold El,ln ladles watchl 

black leather band . Reward. 01. 
Drama. Arl, Law bulldln,.. Dial --.:..------------

It51 n'xa' Skyline. Two bedrooms. DI.I 8·5970. 3·7 lAlLROOM worker wlnted for The 
x4675. 2·lf 8-3030. 2.15 Dally low8n, 3-3 • . m .. Tuesday·Sat· 

ONE·HALF of double room, sho"~r urday, $20 a week. ee or phone Lee 
and parking. Male sludent, unlver. Wut, 201 Communlcatlonl Center. LOST: Contact lenses In smlll black 18:7~tFEWA Y, ""U'. Two bedroof,~ 

case laat Frida." C.II Carolyn 
IIty approved. Dial 7-5«4 arter 5:30 7-4191. 2-10 
P.M. or see room anytime Saturday. 

2-14 ",NCYCLOPEDIA AMEJUCANA. Full x4l83_ 2·9 SELLING 1957 Westwood ,'x35'. Top 
con dillon. Phone 8-6129, 2-24 

I.utomotive • SHADED loti avan.ble Feb. 1. See UI 
ROOMS wllh kitchen. Approved. Un· 

derlr.duate women . $30. Dial 7-3703. 
I-6R 

or part tim.. &ales repreaenlallve • . 
EM 2-2589. Cedar Rapl.... %·UR 

______________ tor (owine ... ""Ice. Me.dow Brook 
Court. 337·7000, 2-18 

MU. T 'e ll 1959 Volk.wa~n. Excel
lent condition, priced right. Phone 

Work Wanted SJNGLE room tor gradu.te man. Ne-
lMO REGAL 10' X f8'. Air COnClltloned, Iro stud nls welcome.-Il1ll1 8-3457. 

20 

8-8082. 2·14 ..... hIDe machine and dryer. Larle 2-10 WANTED: Laundrle •. 01., 1·292.5. 2·14 
bedroom. June occup.ncy_ DIal 8-1704. -- ----- -----:-

1955 AUSTIN.HEALEY 100-4. Wire ~17 DOUBLE room, ,raduat. men sludcnit WANTED: Ironlo, •. 01 • .1 7-3250. 2-21 
..... ------------- approved Ilouslng. Two doors rrom 

\Vh e .. , plrelll tlr ... , leIS than 40.000 FOR RENT: Modern traUer. city ,as Currier. lI2 East Davenport. 01111 WANTED: Cleanln,. Write Do)( 686, 
mU.s, 3-.peed with overdrive. For In. heat, nice prlvale lot. $55.00. La- 8.8791 or 8-7490. 2-8 Iowa City. 2-8 
formallon: Lew15 Hansen, 8-4681. 2·14 cated acro." street nappel Impl~ment 

Co. South RiversIde Drive. 2-25 WANTED: remal. iraduate roommate. HEMS, coal. and dressel. Olher alter-
MGA 1957: Excellent ~ondillon, all Call 7.3465 arter 5 P.M. 2.10 .Uons. 01.1 8·1487. 2·ZS 

extras. DIal '·2421 or 7.3693. 2·10 LOTS AVAILABLE NOW! Iowa City _____ _ 
~ -. -- TraUer P.rk. 1225 S. Rlverslde Drtve. SINGLE room. man. Close to ho 01-
1957 ~{ETROPOLITAN. Excellent contll· North of .lrnort. 2-18 lal •. 01.1 8-8455. 3.3 lion. Call 8-6136. M Y ___ ___ _ __ 

FO SIGN CAR SERVICE exclusively. 
F'D.ler Imported Auto Ports, 824 

Malden Lane. 8-4461. 2·17 

1960----voLKSWAGEN. 17,000 miles, ex· 
cjlllent condlilpn. Phone 7·~ 195 . 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

flAST, CUSTOM SI!"VICE 
Don. in our Own Darkroom 

3-& 

YOUNG'S STUDIO I 
I So, Dubuque ..-.a! 

FOR SALE: 1958 "Gre.t Lakes Trail. ROOMS tor male students. Approved 
er", 8'x47'. Two bedroom. $2900.00. hou.lnl/_ Dial 8-0853. 2-10 

Phone 8·3052. 2·9 
ROOMS for men. Clo"" In. 115 N. 

11158 NEW MOON. 45',,8' !.lood .andl- Clinton. Dial 8-8338. 2·9 
tlon. 12295.00. OJ.I 7-70411. 2-11 ----

DOUBLE or ,ln,le room 'or men. Dial 
Ignition 

Carbureton 
GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irl"1 " StraHan Moton 

Pyramid Services 
.21 S. Dubuque Dial 1·5723 

MONEY LOANED 

Olarnoncn, CMnUal, 
Typewrite", W.tC~I, Lug'.IIft, 

Guns, Musleel Instruments 
Dial 7-453S 

HOeK.EYE LOAN 

7-2858. 3·2 

SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, 

PARTS AND SERVICE FOR: 

Mercedes· Benr, Triumph, Peu· 
g"t, Sprite, MG, Austin·Healey, 
Renllult, Jaguar, Morris, and 
Auto·Union. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024· 1st Avenue N.l::. 

Cedar Rapids EM3·2611 

HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 
Ara amon, the hlghe.t paid sklilad 
werke.. In the world. Thoulands 
of addItion. I man .r. naaded In 
tha fIeld. Our cClmplata t •• lnlng 
program offen .ctu.1 experlance 
on ICr.p.rl, bulldozlrs, etc., .t our 
own traIning .'tas. For complete 
1nformatlon send n.me, address, 
.nd telephone number to: 

ASSOCIATED 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

SCHOOLS, INC. 
125 UNION ARCADE 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

~ ................................ , ••••••••••••••••••• M ••••••••••••••••• ~ 

I IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I 
! Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today I . 1. • = FILL IN AND MAil TO I 
• ro _ I DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, a.. 
I ~S~~F .,:~ ClassifIed Advertisi'1g, Sta rt Ad On • 

•
1 first column of ' IO'Na City, Iowa Day Checked .1 

Want Ad $8ctlon. 

I ::.~ :;a:d r:~~ :~~~ N.~~ .. ::::::::::.:::::::::::::.::::::::::: .. ::: .. :::::::.'::::::::::::::::.': i ~ ~:;~::day ~ : ;~~~:ay I 
• this blank. Other· TOWN .... .. . : ...... .' ............ _ ........... _ ... STATE ............. .. .... ( ) Saturday • = wise, memo' bill Total Number Day. •• 
• will be sent. Write complete Ad below Includlna name, addrelll or pbooe. • 

• ( ) Remittance • = Enclosed = 
• ( ) Send • • • I Memo Bill 

• C I •• 
once a •• oon • • • as you get re· " _. 

I suits, You pay 
only for number _ = = of days ad ap· • 

= ~"' . I 
~ ............................... ~ •••• ~.I .............................. , 

ADRtFT R'R THReE< ~y.s 
wm .. rur A SIGHT OF /..AND. 
Ler's FACe IT!·· ITC ctJRTAINS. 

~-----------~~--------~~~ 

....... ---- -
....... .,.. ....... ...-- ... . ... -- ....... .... 

BEETLE BAILEY 
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Union Steel Companies Begin Boy Suspected in School 
'E I C' T Ik F b 14 Blaze Admits Two Fires a r y , 0 n t ra ct a s e. CHICAGO (UPII - A lie detect- ~Ol' sutohff'slcembec°th.·ur ~:~~shgehwt ahnitmed 'toO I 

or operator testified Wednesday " _ 
PITTSBURGH (UPH - The 

United Steelworkers Union ( SW, 
armed itself with a list of demands 
Wedne day - including a shorler 
work schedule - as it prepared lor 
the opening of 1962 contract ta lks 
in basic steel here next week . 

The- negotiations next Wednesday 
will mark the earliest start of 
bargaining in advance of a con· 
tract expiration in the steel in· 
dustry. The current agreement 
ends June 30. That leaves the ne
gotiators approx.imately 20 weeks 
to iron out an agreement . The 

federal Government has urged both 
sides to reach a speedy settlement. 

Following a day·long session of 
the 170-man Wage Policy Commit· 
tee. the USW announced it would 
sit with representatives of the 
"big 11" steel companies a week 
from Wednesday. 

ormally, steel contract talks 
do not begin until May. It was 
evident that recent prodding by 
the Administration (or an early be
ginning had its effect. 

USW President David J. Mc· 

Kennedy Says Rocky 
Using Political Fakery 

WASHINGTON (uPll - Presi· early for comment on a posslbl. 
dent Kennedy Wednesday charged political foe, American Moten 
New York Gov. Nelson A. Rocke· Pr.sldent Georg. Romn.y. 
feller with doing an about-face on 
the President 's proposal to create On another subject. Kennedy 
a cabinet-level Department of Ur- said recent setbacks in the Am· 
ban Affairs. erican space program were a con-

The Chief Executive told his tinuing result of a late start in 
news conference that in 1956 and this field. But he said there had 
1957, Rockefeller had suggested been no change in the timetable 
such an agency, but that now "he for landing a man on the moon 
must have for some reason or an- before 1970. 
other changed his point of view And h. stoutly d.f.nded 0.-
on It." f.nl. Secr.tllry Robert S. Me· 

K.nnedy made the remarks Namara for his stand In refus· 
aft.r he Will alked .bout the Ing to identify Pent ligon IPHCh 
goy.rnor's spHCh a w.ek ago r.yi.w.rs who made specKlc de-
accusing th. President of "poll. I.tions in proposed spHChes by 
tic.l fllkery" in making it known military officers. 
In adyanc. ttlllt Robert C. We.,,· Kennedy said he and McNamara 
.r, a N.gro, would be chosen to could not agree to the " harass. 
head any such d.partment. ment" of Defense Department 
Regarding that charge, the speech reviewel'! by members of 

PI'esident suggested that Rocke(el- the Senate armed service subcom
leI' may have moved to the right mittee investigating alleged muz
o[ Sen. Barry Goldwater <R-Ariz.). zling of military officers. He said 

Kennedy also was asked if he McNamara had his authority [or 
thought groups like the John Birch invoking executive privilege if it 
Society belonged in the Republican beca'11e necessary to withhold cer-
party. ta in information. 

The President replied that {or- ----
mer President D~Yight D . . Eisen· . Legislature Seats 
howcr had been lust as vIgorous I 
as ~e in denun.ciation of the Birch Sought by Iowans 
SocIety. He saId he was sure that 

Donald and R. Conrad Cooper of 
U.S. Steel is ued a joint statement 
saying that because of "national 
inleresls" an early start in bar· 
gaining was "very desirable at this 
time." 

Among the demands were some 
deal ing with job security, which 
the union was expected to push 
sli'ongly when the talks get under· 
way. 

McDonald said he agreed with 
President Kennedy that the na· 
tion, "as well as the steelworkers , 
the steel industry and the steel 
consumers would most certainly 
welcome an early settlemenl." 

Representatives of the 11 major 
steel companies and union officials 
will gather here next Tuesday for 
preliminary sessions. Union and 
industry bargainers will hold sep
arate meetings that day in prep
aration [or the formal opening of 
talks on Wednesday . 

lhat a 13-year-old boy, rated a get th. truth." 
" good suspect" in a disaslrOUl> The heavy-set eighth grader de· I 
parochial school fire. signed two nied from the witness stand that 
statements in his office - one he admitted to Reid that h 
admitting 12 fires in Chicago and ~uched even fires in Cicero and 
suburban Cicero. five in Chicago. He said he ad· 

The private lie box operator, milled only setting two small 
John E . Reid. was pre\'ented by garbage [ires in Cicero aparl· 
Family Court Judge Alfred J. Cilel· ment buildings. 
la from testifying further at Wed· Under questioning by his atLor
nesday's hearing abouL <he sec· ney, John Cogan, the boy knitted 
ond statement, which was reported his brow, chew his lips and testi· 
to be a confession to the Our fied; 
LadY o[ the Angels lire that killed "No sir, I didn 't set those 
92 children and three nuns. fires." 

Reid !aid he exacted the stllte. Except for Reid 's brief refer-
ments from the boy when the ence to a second statement. all 

testimony at Wednesday's hearing 
was restricted to (ires in Cicero 
that were listed in a delinquency 
petition before Judge Cilella. 

Cilella took the petition lor a 
delinquency ruling under advise· 

Here it comes again - another ment and set Feb. 15 lor a hear· 
Hootenanny. ing on a second delinquency pcti· 

More Folkalizing 
At Hootenanny II 

Another evening of informal folk tion that mentions Dec. 1, 1958, 
The present three-year pact, lh d t f Lb h'al ch 1 music is being sponsored by the e a e 0 e paroc I s 00 

signed early in 1960 to officially Union Board Friday night (rom 8 holocaust. 
end the nation's longest steel to 11 in the River Room of the Th. boy, who was II fifth grade 
strike after 116 days, expires at Union. pupil at the school when it was 
midnight June 30. Those interested in [olkallzing swept by flllmes, WIIS reported to 

Secretary of Labor Arthur J. can bring their own guitars, ban. have admitted last month that he 
Goldberg, a former USW counsel, jos, harmonicas or any other in. stllrted the fire by tossing light. 
was instrumental in having both strurnent. they wish . old matches into II wllste pllper 
sides set up the earlier bargaining Each musician will have an op- barrel in the bllsement. 
date, according to McDonald. portunily to go before the group Chicago police arson squad Sgt. 

The USW president said union and contribute his favorite selec- Drew Brown has termed the boy a 
subcommittees have already been lion from the world of folk music. "good suspect" in the school fire. 
at work on non·economic matters A few hundred students covered The boy testified he signed a 
such as grievances and local plant the floor oC the River Room Iisten'j statement in Reid 's oUice and ini
problems. ing to and joining in with the per- tialed corrections. He said he 

I formers at the first Hootenanny was alone with Reid at Lbe timc 
Coe Janitor Kills held last Nov. 17. and was not aware of his rights. 

Self After Shooting 
CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - A ballis· 

tics test showed that a gun found 
in the room o[ Harlan Dale Bile, 
28, Coe College cuslodinn, was the 
same one used in wounding a man 
here Monday night, police said 
Wednesday. 

Hite was found fatally shot 
Tuesday. Police said he apparently 
killed himself with a rifle shot. 

? 
• 

We just can't understand it, Why, 
why, why do some people fail to 
sample George's pizzas? Try one 
tonight, and you'll wonder too. 

re poosible Republicans felt it had 
no place in the GOP. 

Police Chief George Matias said 
ballistics tests on a gun found in 
IIite's room showed it was the 

DES MOl ES (uPIl - The first same weapon used to shoot Ed
candidate to announce for the Iowa ward Marx, 41. Dial 8 .. 7545 

Th. flresld.nt laid It was too 

Sen, Tower To Speak 
At Young GOP Parley 

House seat left vacant by the reo MarJl told ~lice he was accost· 
cent death of Rep. Russell Eldred ed by a man as he got into his car 
(R·Anamosa) requested nomination to drive to work at the Collins 
papers Wednesday from the secre- Radio plant. GEORGE/S 
tary of state's office. He said the assailant forced him 

GOURMET DES MOINES (Il't _ John G. He is Roy A. Miller, Monticello to dl'ive to another part of Cedar 
Tower, the first Republican U.S. Republican, who said he would Rapids and then fired two shots 
senatol· [rom Texas since Recon. campaign (or Jones County repre· at him . One shot hit him in the 
struction days, will be the banquet scntative. Eldred died Dec. 30. groin and the other grazed his 
speaker at the Iowa Young Re· Two potential candidates for I head. Marx was in good condition 

114 S_ Dubuque (~5;ii;;mlji~;~~~~~ 
Acrlln 'rllm Hotel 
Jefferton 

Orderli tu Gu publican State convention in Da· Calhoun County representative also Wednesday. 
venport April 6·7, the Young Re- requested nomination papers. They No motive [or the shooling was 
~b~M ~~ h~~~~~ a~~~~m~w~e~~aR.~arMd .. ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nounced Wednesday. publican, and R. G. Kerns, who .-

Tower, a college professor who listed no party afliliation. Both 
had never held office, was elected are [rom Lohrville. 
last May, defeating interim Sen. Dewey Summa, Rockwell City 
William A. Blakely. Blakely was Democrat, is the present Calhoun 
appointed lo the Senate when Lyn. County representative. He picked 
don B. Johnson resigned to become I up his nomination papers to seek 
Vice President. re·election Tuesday. 

MATERNITY FASHIONS 

,', ~, 
~, 

'SPECIALS 

FASHION 
JEWELRY 

~ PRICE 

TOPS, SLACKS, 

SKIRTS, BERMUDAS 

DRESSES , \ 

': REkluced Even More 

Ma'fI_NITY 
rlllBIONI 

5 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

• 
OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

plus + 
CEDAR VALLEY YOUNG 

Hen T urkeysOI:~;. LB. 
LB. 

YOUR CHILDREN A "HEAD" START 

Lwm \ ~. 

willt \. 
LW~futteJ(: 

EnCOIlfClq" children 10 
learn more - Awalee.,. 
Inler •• t In other peo. 
pl ••• olher placeL -

.~ )~Ith Art 'i 1"1 klet:j.o,..' 
l\\ \\\ "'\. l1!.l!P ,(po S 

\~ .. PICTURE ENCYCLOPEDIA 
FOR BOYS AND GIRL$ 

AUTHORITATIVE 
EXPERTLY EDITED 

UP-TO-DATE 
Completely 

illustrated iii 
full color I 

Appeal, 10 all aqel - oyer 2300 paqes 
Erplaln. achool.ubjecta over 7500 pictures 
- Good r.terence 10r 
"homework" _ over 51*000 words 

S'l'TU"tn TES ' Especially prepared. for 
..... u .. " ~~G ~ , . 6 to '12 year oldsl 

f tlrr~~~m)ffi~~ I 'tiM", I Ni, 
11 FACT-FILLED VOLUMES 

1~'l~~lllmmmllll1! ~1 

VALENTINE 
CANDY 
GIFT 
PACKAGE • WHITE 

.. ·3 CANS 
NOW AT 

OSCO 

FOR 

CAKE 
MIXES 

• DEVILS FOOD 

F 
o 
R 

LARGE SIZE - ALL METAL 

TYPING TABLE 
FOLDS INTO 
A COMPACT 

UNIT 

EFFECTIVE 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

AND 

SATURDAY 

CHOC, STARS - PEANUT CLUSTERS 2 F $1°° 
BRACH'S CANDY P~~~D ~ 
ALL FLAVORS - SWIFT'S - Y2 GAL, 

ICE CREAM 

~ 

6 • TRANSISTOR 

POCKET 
RADIO 

CASE - EARPHONE 

$12°0 
With 

Battery 

MORRELL PRIDE 

READY TO EAT 

~ PICNIC PORK 
, SHOULDER 

• • 
,... 

• • 

3 LIGHT 
ADJUSTABLE 

POLE 
LAMPS 

COOKE!l
o0 

FITS 
CEILING 
FROM 

$ 00 
93" to 1 00" 

MILK 
AND 

ALMOND 

HERSHEY GIANT SIZE 

CA DY BARS 

2 • • 

TOM SCOTT VACUUM PAK 

MIXED NUTS • 

F $1°0 0 
R 
F $1°0. 0 
R 

FILLER 4~$lo0 
Kodachrome 
135·20 Exp. 

2 ROLLS 
FOR 

$300 

620· 121 

STEEL UTILITY 
TABLE 

WITH CORD & 
SOCKET 

Radio 

CORY GLASS 

COFFEE 
MAKER 

ALL TRANSISTOR 
4 to 8 CUP 

$ 00 , $1 00 • A Best Seller 

• Amaling Power 
and rllng,. 

• Earphone Jack 

SMITH·VICTOR - HOLDS 300 2x2 SLIDES 

• • • • • 




